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A. W «J taiH.^
'Fhera wm oodiiAg td ioKrett boverer 
acted 9fuii pnodpall; local nmwras. 
of a 4ail character were tanaacted.— 
Mr. MaufieU >atral«K»d a naolutio. to 
a the of Now-Orleev,
by firii^ a amM of t$aoM, oo iha »h 
JaDuar}-, which waa paaMd Tery readily, 
^amiearful lhatwa will eat faeable to 
gat aa appraiwiaiMe (or Lieki^ ritrer,
Tj ieto eleet tie ti 
tinted ftatotor? rtWMDtte . aad the
(kited MexicaB^tttnnced twieeeed 
Mr. Wudafeedaienletie 
aaievuiT ieto the expadke^ of paatkg 
peUieJai^tsihoaeoSceniriio aenreddar- 
a« the Me war with Great Britam, which, 
•ftn hatM diaeiwim waakid awthe t^k— 
yeael^i»ya71.
vaiT» erane swnr.
The bm to aaend the act ntaUtdiiag the 
Mint of (he Uaind Statei, waa md a third 
tioie andpaa^ The biU Be the eopprea- 
aioe of ladiaa htwtilit^ waa read a third 
(iiee and. pawed. The hill aekiag eppro- 
pihttwoe fiir dw payiMiitof the iwrolotioeary
• ef the Ceiled «tal«, 
wae reed a third line aad paeeed. Mr. Lore 
of New York, offered a reaolatioo fie aa is- 
^oiry iato the txpediaa^ of eewMidit^ at 
iagMdwhalieftwtwaiDHigibeiDenberei^*‘''^*^'''*^‘'^> * of Caeiow 
ttuairSui. Scrip OHM b.^ M , |S»U» -..i «Uo«arf drim
piod ■ -, iftaricr-iP™
-*ibere' will be ao doabt eboot getting looaey 
/for UHragaad ourroed.
Toeeday 3^ rbera wae a reeulutioa ta- 
troduced in the Hoitoe KHlpy by the t^poe- 
iiftr br. Rudd, to iastruct our Seaalns in 
Coegreas to vote Cor Dick Johiuoa as Vice 
<*xeaideot, inaleed of Fraacis Grei^r, 
Wtucb witiiaadace 
•willihe actad'ufwe by a party vote aad of 
watirewfeil^ iiaeeiM ‘jik Dr. Rudd haa 
wiitbia ^ last few aDaths turned Van Bu- 
■wen, end dte {like ell other aporlcfeM) ia
Howard ofleted a reaololion intfmcting the 
Coamiuee on Naval AiEain. to aaaidcr the 
expediency ofeeUhliriunga 
whisb was agteed to.
Ia Sasun—Thureday, Dec. 3d.
AmeasagewaareeeivedfraaihePtesi- 
deotef the Doited 8tatce,eacfc.iiig a re- 
]tort fraa the Secnaiy of Uw Kevy io 
reply to a resdutiae; which waa lefeired 
to the eomaktee oo Naval A&trt.
tUCBlOAa.
, ^Ir Oniody from the Cooaameeoo the 
■deavorieg le reader himself acerpUibU to'^iudkiary, reported a bill toadmit the Stale 
fcie nnr.oasocSnrv by the moat hlmd dceo-[or Micbipo into (he Uaioa, on an equal 
%ae awd eabsesTiBacy to the ^powers that I looting wiib-dw-original Stater; which
be.* Ve had a iong and elaborate die-' read a flm and second lime.
euask.'t “ *I»« orders of the day upon e j conuioa two sectioos, U»e
bill iotrt \jy ik. G. ^V. Williama,! “Emitting the Stale, and the secood
of Bourbon,, cooeeiwinglhesaleof Hemp. I aulhorizing her to receive her proportioo 
The purposw of the ItB is to compel the ; retenue.]
IHljm. of H, .rap to by lb. p«ioJ, ^ Onimiy reggcMcd ibe piopncly of
or p-iol U cp! loJ *e ritori boodroj. .bich ; S°'"g »"
I Ihfok i. mi b>« fb. HuT firmer i ^ "»» »«<* -mi. nm,-
-h Ibe ml. ofihm ,rtiek.|’''‘“''™S“'*' impome., io».
The jmeesSEter.' mid Ibbie fticod. io the, .1 ilKmerl U»1 ibb bill mmid be
Boom om WooS .O U of eoorio, bit h , oo ibe sroood ibol ihe ooeoml cm..
Vdt pern I U~ .» iooil- Tbo F- • logoi eoo.omkm, bom.
io ^ period <f lb. worid’i hioim^ 
^onlliol peoilkm iofbi hiatorioi^iimi
'Iboy oro P^mu o.ideoee, 
gtees «f eirtlizatloo aad inmtovemehl— 
aad Ihaarchhac^l embeiyimenbi, oom 
Mpil^ i. Ammion cjiko, on. piobobly, 
..lira to » rf Ik, 1^
oo Ibe beo rf tim oinb, eitbm oTmicieot 
eooMloetioa. Io Ihe laanu&c- 
mrioj line >e moy defy ibe woriil io 
parieon as regards qoaltiy, and as to quan-
ty: the four winds cf Heaven, which have 
w  ̂AmerKan freightage to every eUme 
will beat taeufflony that it caaaot be ex­
ceeded. In resources, we are wiiboui 
led, and that we have profilde 
by our opportunities, our rapid advance 
mt ahowa abundant proof.
Not only ha>e the pmduetioos of our 
country men and specMuma of their akill 
ibeco conveyed to various ..p^, (be 
globe, but our mecbanica theimclvea have 
been well receiv^ and honored with the 
foremest phcei ia ottier eouotriee. In
Uomer. ^.riieUy
and the a«er art of portrait paiaUw.'*- ^ ^ P““‘
------------ ^--------- > « I wealth as well as worth, compote with
</the proudest ioRk of the Kingdom.
on Naral Afiurs, reported a bill 
the Secretary of the Troeeary 
to purchase ibe Mock in ^ Beak of the 
United States, held by ihe^Nary pension' 
fund, and for other purposes; read twice 
aad conmiltad. Mr. Wiliiau of North 
CkioUoa asked the consent of the House 
to offer a neolutioa iaatracUag the Com. 
oiittae oo Publie Leads toeatparemto the 
expediency of prohibiting by Uw the por- 
chase rf bads by auction with a view to
brieit them, end afterwards le eater them
one dedbr and twenty five cents per 
e. Olqectiaos being made, the rule*
, and the resoluitoo wu then
agreed to.
A Lomka paper of a receat date eaya — 
•*A maehiae, which has roceked the name 
af a PbyaiQgiMtypa. baa bean loceody ie- 
wtted in Paris. It ia regarded aa a very 
i^l improveawnt io the fine aru, and
example of St. txiais, without any of iu mi* i ‘
tlgating circumetaocea, been ibllowed, in the , . 
brnmugot a Borderer—a ahsW—io Arkan- 
•as. Tieot ~
rible iraoNctioa, ieoootoined io Cbe aimBr^ 
extract from the Arkaaaaa Gasette, of the 
•authelt.
“We have been inTormed Uin the slave
*'“^■•1" "°^ priori bTi .befi^ o.l-*rai i^^nwa, was; ***o—— j m . ...
.asioee, from the
oCiloi {Spring, aud burned alive: yea,;
B the Uouove on to-day, waa 
Ihwee reaolufieo on tbe Intemal Improve- 
dRont system of the country, which
called by none of tbo cualomary fonnali- 
ties, eo far as any evidence bee been fur- 
atabed. Tbb wet the ground (ahea by
IpiJ for Hiomiv, o.iog Io ihe oh.. !«'• V-i** '“>■ •»! Me- Colhmm.
rioooef ririri.1 .mimbem. frieri.-h" G™-y, ^ W
ririmPri. B«r.» oigmiri..
.ri..olm..m.riririggloi'«ll"'i“V » '■»»*«
rill ool ioeeriJ,.riil.m Ibo molhor Blipt ^ l»“P'' ■>»'' l.noouvo looouog, oiri
.h.llh. loeori...e»>e oriwr pm.t .hoe ! elmeoemr, » .hieh rim
flonod.bo.«. Thomoe«ofli.hillbioi-;l""™ I'Sio'o™™ o<»lo
t riori givea any eddilkmal authority, 
a maintained that tbo actkxi required
vettleat^ialoowherehwiUgo. Fleming j “"“P’®*® ““f
burg would be tbo place beyond a doubt if, •«* >“* The
iiwasnotfmitsfroatiersitoalionaoth.v- ‘TI
a Buffieieat ccauml locataoD. The 
Senate kitlad the Texu resokiion, which
aiarraaauwi^ *« u»» •••• i , .
oolf 1 llriak io wigiiig m obomloa «« lo- If“fj
eetioo, bat (here doe*l appear to be any *
cause the Secretary of the Treasury would 
ia tea or twelve days after tbe 1st of Jan- 
... cerioioly rigi,., o.d 1 ririok Ihc oM Jc “k' * “f a« mo-
ro of ,h. ribiio ho... 1... id hi* lorn i ~y .“rr* *?’ "f
i»l b, ioeneriog llm mxo., Iri It Pri i “ ^
ataocc,>ihey wisbtotaxallamen’sbouso-j**"*^ 
bold fttmibire ercr one bnadnd aai fifty 
offrilnm-toatilMrtin hemii.thkiiliy ihlaH 




hprioloj ol ieiorid Umf periri. Il 
finnUyuidarW thatlbe furUterconsidm- 
lion of the-thiecuitwU^ postponed un- 
tU Homlav, end n»d. tbe spebial erder tor 
ieTIbrCaltoW, 
the net ef admisM was mdemd tn be 
primed.




Is 8«a«-Waa!iMfi.yDec. S8. 
«r. fieoton a»ved to print iqOO exUa eo-
mad twenty eapiee to ba seat to aaeb bn
u«
Tha Senate ibea pmebdtt tbe ctmeid- 
eyation of The resoIntMn eflhnd by Mr. 
Ewii^ to leetad the Treasury 6r^ of 
July U—the quesfion being on t^ amead. 
moot offered by Ur. Rivet. Mr. Home 
enliUed to tbe Anr but be rerigaedit 
iafeverof Mr. Southard, who argued at 
kogtk egninst Ibeeoamitaikanlityaadex- 
padiaaoy M tbe om*. He e«d« 
ibe policy of tbe order ae tending to make 
tha rich mao richer aad the poor man 
peoKTo Ha.oeotianad to epaak until the
haor of ■djiuimawn, when *e flema
tko by which the State fftolt be p 
Son iriripontiop Iriririq, m»T«i<«: 
•rid oloo pnpio, Ibe istcqnrilioa cf Cc«.
p~topn*ibiiri..dnrij.tiniof lb. D.
Rmo Book ooMo of odM prior lolbo ri.
»o« a* BoUriri Boom*.
AMHUCAN MECHAMKS.
Thi Ibp Aiooiiriii potioib io Alii omii-
p»™a..l, riH, pmiri pfiB oriMOrio, 
iboold bobmoiri ia odn, luoli rib i^ 
noouoii.odrip.rioril, io tbo laodnoic 
•ri^ri, bo riirilond.. oo iorijoiffcoM 
-- pneodrioo; oodii; i. lb. iodpiooc, of 
on rapoblic, or. coo Io, doioB lo proriHoi- 
f»»iPai.«.*liiI«idhi,bl, bJiorobl. 
Hiaao OF RoiMOKrr.Tivoo doporineol of adcocc, too, ao ool look 
Friday, Dee. 30—Mr. Jarvis firoa the to future ezcelleoee, unequalled
camttten a  ,   Ui P«n  o the kPs istory f
priatian ef ila charter. Oa a
Oalbraith the nriijeet afkr «




ii " iriririB— A.
---------to be adriueiag in every
ef tbe world. Our eptrited coauny mea 
are driving their traffic with Cfatiatian aad 
Savage, and fnnmeMwig the worlA with 
theprodaetioasof geniueand the bandy 
•wtarfaitj tbtt fh^-iaay be hiiwaafui 
wd pnepeioue, and toaiataia the honor of 
our flag wherever they may bn, wn doubt 
« IS tbe prayer of every Amenean heart.
Fboei tie y. Y. SItr.
dont bolt.
Weofiaavead Ae verdicteef acmener^ 
Juiy of .accidental death “caua^ by be^ 
i^cboakedwith.pkeeof»B«." Urn 
frdqoent occurence of this mekacholly re- 
wit, aiieee fram tha cafrviag oiit of c 
-go-ahead,” system, whi^ pbee# ev 
ordinary meals on Ihe Iuur u a o fa h»«otIve n 
graae. We ia Ais country waA, talk, c
and drink on tbe “keep moving pImi.
We don't even sl^ sIowT^«n., 
eel slow. The organs ef digestieo will
soon bo worn out,anddyspnpam, wiA aU
its horrors, orertake us. if men of b«i- 
nem, shop keepers, de^ die. with their 
^ads swimmiBg with itume of employ- 
Stent, shall continue to rea Ae tchiei'koU 
and goble up their meal in a few miauleo, 
oadosanddenlydart off to the atom er 
•bop. «Feeo,pecw,* raye the Bpaaianl 
—“There's a ubm hr oil iIim,''
King SolomBa. You that hwe^ 
time to spare to devote to meals, 
most of that lime—my gnm bafare and 
after meels-e good laag gmee, first, be- 
cease moo abopU be thankful to Piuvi-
HanaiBi.s!—Too i baa tbe ill-feted'
: of Phifet
achioiat, who dispoired of distiac-
................... .............. *“» “five land, left his free gov-
only aceWnt we have of the hof-1 «nd its citiien President, and--------- ------------^ent,
•ought a bntne in (he dominion of Kin* 
William Ae iV; the tide of Ameri ^ 
«aea, which aooms to be aaafe pamport 
fw the buffiUett wdividual tfarouglHiut the
aeya Ah writer; if, thmfe, we wfeh « 
recall any ol^ such as aa apple, a t*^ 
a treema nver, weeaaaot,even m tfaouA 
knk fioa the one to An other, as the eyn 
*««WmreelitywhcfiAneeAoughtswa*p 
Merchew, and others, after a fctiguiog P"»«h I** risibfe change m llm
day's work, dmuld finet bnsineee. .
ulh.,ro,pllh.ri«.Jof lk.i„,„do«| JfAri 0,0 boll bokdj b, «• Ariri
boll, onri sol down 10 Ibeir diaiMr, Cairo,!“AO* poribcll, yiiri fiw n ftw inriilili 
innrigri,ubl baring >robiii,<. lb. roiroi “ * »P.«i«l Arol wa carori lo
deace fer Ae good Aisge hentowed apon 
him, and, aecoadly, it occapiee thne, and 
ume is Bocemary for digetoMn.
Aai 
inufeetur-dbefiff UIoitlMin».audhume a]i ;rri. ! .***!**» be entered a rns f
lieduptoAe limb of atrej.afire built un- JOOWe.TtoeD;-
der him. md consumsd in slow sod iigering I, ** '* « bow
torture! Wo have mnuioned this disrrece. ®*®*ely woddad by weslA oBd diatin- 
ful sod haibsreua oottage, that Ae ministen 1a»hnces lo ibo^ud of hh odop. 
of Ae Uw may take stops to bring Aoee un- i to think of s pennsnent liocnc
plicated in the guilt of ao black s crime, to ‘ "P®" plsina of bis beloved America. 
PBairiio^Bt. lAaoAnr—aa artist of Bokiinofe, whom
I of Ais cnmtnsl out-j Mgn hui^ upon a bourn in Fayette sireei
•oAriaangga., mtmt Mtmnm uninii^ on inemm
butihe proepoet befbm Aosa, aad then eat 
sbw sod-eparingly—nos having ana eye 
oo a ship aad soother on tbe plate—one 
thought oo the csAvasehack a^- tmhvr 
oo tbo book—mod ♦Hit distrartod ahin jg
rfjra.alrib,tb.licl,tb.itb.c.i. lobai Iml. pu™,, rtralvri nog. riio
.4 Dwarf bu lately nsdo bis appearance 
at Paris, who bos become on objeot of into- 
real to the people of Ast city. He comes 
from Illyria, not fer frem Trieste, where bo 
bora of impectabla psienu, and is call 
edGuUo. The t. ..ly (f bis esa 
thatup to tbe age of five, be wea a child of 
ordinary proportions; but bis growth Aon 
SDddenlyceoaed.aod heisDow, at 22, last 
tbesisetbatbewosUton. lliaheightisex- 
ocUy Arc feet: he wMtherefere not bom a 
a dwarf. Uis figure is besuUriUly poopor- 
tiooed.aadhefanrii.imiBdaad iotoUigeoce 
to other dworfe. He opi
flueoUy five feaguo^, Ae two which__
commoa Uw Adriatic. German. Preoch 
aad Italian. He is, beaidee, accompliebed. 
plays As vinlia, osd meusts and mMMgw a
horse wiA coosidereUe grace.
The chock to his development u tbe sge 
of five, end his mvorteblft good faeahb ever 
since, ore, bowevto, ciwamstsacee wdrA'y 
Ae sueationof Ae i^yaiologtm.
Tbe feUewing soowsat ef Ae Cfereoee made 
ag eilk. ie given ia Comatoek's
Aeopeaaita.
woovw wmivae his wtb 4a 
Kefirste^s .tolim fer
-------------------denerollymider suae, that ita
Miage may pietaet him frem AeBcmchrag 
ny^tfihenm. He then uxtoads bis Aroode 
whkh cempom Aewa^ of hie intended feb- 
ric, tepgAviae, bmveen two besA 
which SR feeteswd to Ae graoBd ^
n pine. He then dte a hole in Ae 
earA large sad derqi eaoogh lo « 
fcfi ia ritbag poataro. He next 
toaUnAef AetieetbeoMdsby whieb hie 
■a M to A operated, and Ae lower 
of Ae hsmem cords wiA kwps ef snf- 
fieisat Otoe to admit the iaeertkmff hir greei 
toe*. Wrth Me wA tboe oznoge he is prw- 
fund to cemmenm weaving. This he deae 
by paBiiv Me toe into As Mop of tbe chord 
•staehed to Aal port of Ae Mmem whicb be 
wichm to tread dewa, sad Am wUb Ae 
ebnailteioiMeAe wwff end beets op by 
hr etrlMiwtM tMeedd of Ae woof with Aa
• - -' • ' tAMitme. The Anttle
nseting media and
AmAeheadAaftMw^ WiAAwiade
appamtue ha laaanfeeiana a febric. of whkb
icn^ but wbwb bod well o%b 
starved him from his native city; be com­
menced, sod the titled sloMetdid him rev­
erence; be is now putting sway his gold, 
aad dashing on to weslA.
In France,sworshippersttbeshfini, „
ibo St. Crispin—alias x sboefBaker fratn 
America—was more wealAy than CIisHm 
Tenth.
An American taylor, we have been 
:old; Icwttod thousands to tbe Qneeo of 
^n to enable her to eooquer Don Carr
la Rome our mechanics are living hand- 1|
nsely; in otherj>M of Italy Aey reap‘d 
tb^hbiimrewsi^of Ibeir labors, thus 
tbe lend that io former years gave us 
dels for art has Tcceived fraro ns mea, in 
these madam tuaas, to supply Ae best 
aadmeerperfectartimas. Wi^aehai«e 
isbeiel. Ferbafa,lieside Ae Coliauum, 
oao ^ Ae pioudaat specimens of bamaa 
skiftj Ae ni^aaic of America, a land cf 




his giatificalioa at tl
rendstnd’ktm easeatbl service u tbe way 
of money, and American me ' 
rebuiUiag his nttoed eAficm.
A can has lately been made from Ae 
tend of Egypt, and adt 
■dn exhibited m onr Msthevn eities, offer- 
ingstn^iadueeAMtofev Ao meek 
of oor coratiy toscttle m that aacieat 
eftioc phee ef Kings; it may be that some 
have olreedy settled there, and like Joe^ 
ore byiog up—not exaetly against fa '
CeBH« n IkAi aenmr IHUM, Ae 8«^ 
em pastef auromi Canfiaeat ie almost 
stodked wiAonr ilbrfib Ai 
iesi^yam Ae sum n^defifiBasm
* bn n- 
I tto Hmhs, aai
Twum-jwi, li.
riro rnqnrid U IkU £
AcnBhnfedtobeonaanS akd 
andahilileTelledto A^^ond, M «flm
to convey it to the river side, end h 
oMy os Ae 3Sth Decn^r;it w«^* 
« board. Tbo iwriaatioa ttowh ikeMife 
•tetetiendedwiA a AoQsabd oMAebe. 
end on raaiAmg Ae bar at Romui* R ms 
•nroWe to g«Ae teem! over h. tor- 
tiraately however, a tonkg wind rem-
«d Ae asad. end Ae Latar; Awed byAa 
-eema Sphiax, cromed A. MSaiBfrdfce.
SB, and ssfely arrived in Tbhioa. fibs 
wuAenee again towed by tbam«a>vhe^ 
•d as tar A OMrtorg and Boned; atf hf- 
twwaids amendad Ae Sane to Ftefis, 
where she arrived u 1835- fhe meriu- 
M vrin Maad ia Ae eantia «ff eeaA ef 
splendid ntificae A the mpM,
?“l!!^****"‘**^
la Revolotioa shell be oemplated, hs e^ 
» bfteuty nod epdmMs. niU not exSla 
Aeuaivene.
A» EgpaimeM.^rmy om Ah fiy 
ikn^riMUKl, riMkrond b, &. 
bn Swril “‘“'rfloilrioirdrrori; ninl,..ilbn
our Aoughts Ae iBiga aT nayAti^ ho-
OTCT ready Aa wiO may be to amfet Hi.
For example, let may one tnenU to Me 
memory a tree fuU of fruit, and Aon preoe 
n eban en thus eU oM , whip in- ^ A«l>hll ofMs eye, near
to their mcwAimAiakinglys piece ofW“*®"®»*?‘**^‘^«y»Aus, fer An
(fast ebooks Aein;thea,afters lightdeeert »> wiga M Ae tree
and a couple of gUs.es of sherry, imtead “• f~Ad to Ae Ihind.-
ofUUiagoaa eofe, aad felling ialo a |f Ae intod Ae nk-
Bigbi-wsre shunber, take up Ae Erewas •*! afpmmaoe ef housm a*
Siar aad read aad ponder, aad be in a good
humor-me too lively or your wife ^ *•-Wl Bod AM Ae eyefeaU is oU^ 
think you have been making a good spec, ^ »e weraaetn*
and she wUi claim a cMivuiS^Bfdw Aba
spoils.” or w Mim Tree save m her vert ^The mtonala of Aeei phenom^lM^s ils.  r  i   s ys   ary T**® ------------r-"-TT-t'"*•
best manner. “Do Sir Peter, be in er^; »• ^
bumm now. and give J iwoi“.^_ r^. ^ wosk, Aa»
i portiena of Ae optk nerve mde(ooodinj enod nroo. .,uro8... B.hundred pounds.' woraal v i ------- — --------------------------- -
The IruA is, we are all apprehensive' fc'l*. “"jf*®**^** “Wf*! « AM
saying any Aing of the noble art of ?® “*»» « «»l or^te raquieite
okiDg,cUsaicaliy called gMCrummfe. fer ^ fdamy aas.
-wsr Ast we should be set down ae gem- ®*!*®**‘ When there ie ao eye*
nmufe. and therefore we mt twice as much Ae optic nerve move wiA eveiT 
of bad cooked articles as we shooU if Ihe Thir ty
viaods 
sooed
e well dressed and weft sen-...................... ............ ™. „ »™iood b,lb.nilor, rony, ..tblnkr
Cronronrol ™ .Ao, .11 » Fro.*
I^iag, in spite of deounci------------ ^____
1^ and fricaesee. A bowl of.iheir Fo- T--------::-----------«»
•VO . lo J Jion, .rolU pioo. rf koriio, “»"»l lH*r.
With a liAe French mustaid, sod you have — ■ ■ ■ ■
i dish fit for sn Emperor—cboep, euaple, Origmrtfthc CsrsnaV fe>»ri. n A
A-ell done, and no fear of boing chnak  ̂of gentlowosnm in LoaAm. after buying sfg 
having your wife or ftairor fire huriwnde,.feMdB^toriaaa»faaiyjMl^
Aumping you on tbe back to n»ke you to mnhe her a wife onm mare. F«r eav 
disgorge a piece from tbe aseplggw, or «*»1«
what is worse, haviag a corao^ya^ toU 
eel Aa remaeat ef Aa dinner, or as gr«M
Sbekespeare wonld say
“Tbefanerai bak'd meals.” her bad, ae she s
' The Albany Daily Adver 
following deeeriptlo. of Ae , r fantlhe
ach (Jovernment, t 
5u?ta. boro, cororiiriod to .Udo
liA vertically oo iu pedestal, the moot difr 






•wv «f knawag the ml etotamm Mhp 
mle,Ae giiihiniM to
Mmm MmaaMito Mtnsnnt tola hmm; aad
tiwtaa slm imp«i^
8, orol . rto.ro oofio. of 40 rfbj
rr~ro«-l«l to Ibo prop.ro .....roid, b.™,.rt,lit,,^,«,™ob• 
<^ Srorfo., ri oororoo^ oporoniv, u .4 bo, btroriri,-bo poolo^ rilb;u 
ri.«u.<4fc.r.ri.b.irroot por roro- r»»l .8.,^ i. rod., 1. ri » brio bi. o« 
r^ rio. oojooriw OOTTOl iri *™,,iVSoi T»tb»«d rf btri .irbS 
ebtaerv, which eansed Aa opera(iob to be ..... tmnthinkB jixmjt — mmI - ---> 
suspended. Since Ato rtJerchitec bet 
Avtoda  ̂mode of pbcing Ae oka- 
Iirk,. k. l, .iri od.!»r*. —*E ■ ririH an rnwr kmi UTO OWB conawcwad her btoore a magistrate, who e«t her 
topriamu Tim faodiee of her six bu#.o tv o k ut lua wm »•»«• •— —« «•-
,».b.b.«iuk»top~.r.«lri^.l boW roro. ijiv, .rob rf rii
be havug esoceivad it too great a imk to u... mirr ^ a;,—...l jr W»td;n.fMTi->P~ioo..-------- ■^«ri«rild«,ri.«bl.*-ril, a
to Ae cbaaM ef another accide 
Theei«fte«r Ae okdiA 
^^.^rroro—db.
waremui niecmnaBW aecn m 
tboproV^iFborilrik NT—»d *, 
. M«am upon her trial. Ant Ae waa «oA' 
k lo e< ilrit d^^orocOrd, ^
nrronllpjtri- Ti dri. cjroariroriri ro. ri riiltb.t 
hirriori faaro roi^ >P
r
. Cm LirelRixii. »1 N«« V.
, rf .k. O——U Ai~«i«t md
OadMIC. t»*« ««>’>ived inu>tlid«iK« tn
jldiurumidud
kjr
tW mnoey n»i k«i w y«t "I’em »« wy 
ti^lMd, tat io IntaiKL 
anitan ptanl •«• Ita 
4iu«iita rf *^'k:>t tl»t wtetal 
i. Ita Uttar wimry rtapeiitled poynUot. 
TU feral BcUoo. /.W-Tl» .t-
iMtpt tif Maiita. Green, Meroo end IW- 
taa£ to erota ita okennol in the wee'
XhiJ »«» “® «^r
•iu t>M i baoaeL In their journey they 
awodvrer Centerbary, Do*er, C*itei*, 
WetMh«H Bruseehi, Namur end CoWena. 
Tb«r greaiesl eieveiioo »a» two oules—
Tdb deceoJ we* made 14 P«.^ 
etfeJock in ih« muniiitg. Hwy suflitreil 
••>7 mueb f«« coW *hile in the e.r.- 
There wa* upwl* of * ton weight o( 
JmOmt ia the car, beekiee a quanliiy of 
*»e,. MwJy of coaie, meet, tod other 
^ore#. AiCeUi»itwM*eenhylbe*eii- 
lioele on guard, m it wm pwaing immedi-
illa^iod
it we cinmit form any enond opio- 
tfan i#iarfnbatkle efthett, or the eiabiUiy
of the GaVenoeeat. It moei be edantted 
the aspect u by ao
flattariog. Dub Miguel waa 
Tory quiailyjB Italy.
Qweea’i rkdeot but
^ -........ — Bt Usboa.
OB the 3d and 4th of Noeember, to abolisb 
of 183a From what we
bate Warimdof thiicowpimcy.itappeari 
at Uie • 
waa at 
it aeei
ant aioeere ia taking ao oath m aoppoti the 
' r only waited a fiiren-
that the Queen__p^bly i ioaiiga-
tun of tbo prince Royal—  the bot­
tom of U. Dona Maria, i ina, was
i: and she l i
-«deyr over tbo town. 
X Aajwap—Chariea, _____ __________the Tenth, cr-Mqg
*/ Prwt, died of Cholera, at Goriu, in 
tUiwU, on the 6lh of November. He 
wea ia the 70h } «r of |iia ege.
•imek waa rapidly fiual, e few boor odty 
bnviag intervened between its commence-
ble opportunity to overthrow ii, and le-ee- 
Ubliab Dmi Pedro’s charter. Her majesty 
first aotMded the palace gueade, and finding 
,lhat abe could depend ujion their devotion 
to her per^n, she proceeded to Bc;!em, 
whither she eummoned nil iho members of 
tbccubmet. With the cxccp’.ion of VLs- 
count Sa du Bandesira, the minister of -fi 
naece, they allwUond^ end were equal-
lend, dut«« i&e anBiveraary ofibe Em- 
l*«A MU d»y ta will |*»
sbel RudaieviU, who since the i 
ofthirr tivii^ in
ly surprised end iadignuTit that egress wss 
refused them till the Ibllowrog morning, 
allhoueh the Boards decline to declareg gu
ihem, deuined under an order of arrest. 
On the 4th, et an early hour in the morn­
ing, it waaanooODced to them by the Mar- 
|uia of Saidanba that the Queen bad or- 
lerod there dismissal from ofiice, and that 
ministr}- hnd been formed. They
dset toward Hj>pebaaa^ted»l jhe yogag Boetpi
« Kim of con- 
iperte (Louis 
Kapoleofl) that is'both’ ghtienwa and w»e. 
He k parked and liberated, oo condition 
of prodding to the United States, and 
wiring bis word rf hoodr to remaici there
iU y^ end "“k® “® “”*“*1“
rf the eUer members of the fanft- 
ly, probably his Inlher and uncle^ro^said
... ...................... '* *“* Hehalt dmt Crr.will fulfil bis promise.
■ through Paris on the 11th Novotn- 
term bis way to the sca-lxmrd, where a 
vessel of wwf receive and convey
him to tbe UnUed States. Hb fellow eoo- 
Bpinlurs were to be tried, but it wss tbo’i
that they wouldnotbepumshed with death.
The Dutebets of St. Leo, mother of the 
mb youoitnat, wes allowed ao inter* lew 
wUb the kinjAd ibe lenity of bis treat- 
anent is asrniM pertly lober intetcesaioos. 
8be wHl fUluw her SOB to America, it ia 
laid, ia the spring.
Tbe es-qoeen of Neplee (Mndam Mu- 
■„,) |U< M k'uire.wtan
Ita -ff.lr «f Stmtaij look pitao.
, Sfaih___TIio inicllieonco rrem Mojnd
fc 10 4,0 Ukh .nd Inm Biltao lo tbo lai.
“yS T*"™*"- iio6l.w»Uo k> Iko
were likewise given to understand that 
tbe first act of the newly applied cabin­
et would be the re-eslnblishinent of the 
charter, end the total ebragetiJO of the coo- 
■tilutioQ of 1820.
Ao alarm of what was passing in the 
pnhee socn spread like lig^ing through 
the city. The people were astonished, 
fatttTheif neton'iahment qnickly gave way 
to rage. Tbe Naitonal Guards fiew to 
arms and boldly jovaded ihe palace. The 
first boetUe oliject that preaenied iiactf was 
SenorJoeePreirq, late minister of finance,! 
who was hastening ID his Carriage to the ' of the road from Moysville to Ml. Sterling, 
palace to join the queen. The guards [ have but little to hope, as it re­
fired, and the unhappy object of their wrath j .^ich can bo eapected from
...in.nioily.ooip.0. Sooor M.ioool do ' W. woold nol ta.o ihom, on
tao! tal"^Ih^ottoJi'lHlr nod pr«“o”o *“ •cnooi.t, » p.e »p kiip" of oooiplol. 
of loiod di.pl.yod by Iho H.rni.i. of Sol. )p| il. Thoy .hoold only ors. lo gu.lor 
Ainha, who haraogcd the crowd and nfiurd- gtyoavors. They should keep their sboul-
ah h jibtah. ftaMtah., 
oioo foi ...y hgl. ,!-««• i. ad » 
ta.o boon ad. which boo boo. uuwoo 
ed by tbe assurance that hk exile, wiiicb 
is ns tolerable as pwrible, will not be ibr 
life. All iniercessioo Ibr Prince Caarto- 
ryski has failed; «w‘uichc»nnoi," wo are 
told, “excite surprise, since be, ererti^ 
tbe hut catastrophe continues io foreign 
countries to prove himself an Inveterate 
enemy lo Russan, and may still bo co»*d- 
ered os the centre and chief supporter of 
the discontented at the foreign courts.” 
The Paris papers say that the Emperor 
of Ru--si« hill offic ’■------------
ralnanf.llfia
rfccX dm poor man and will make tbe rich 
pay an equitable proportion of tbe Taxes.
Tbe biV alsopmpoeqs^ tekibe . 
inierest, as wail as Ibq money JpTaqt^ i^ 
stocks of every kind, cooseqaently by fiiis. 
mode of texntioo we can raiae n auffioieat 
revenue, witjwit reaerting lo tbe oppn**
five mode of increasing tbe laxas.
We have in the Mat two days bad faqg 
euasioas wilbout erririog at any ooDchi- 
ainoandlbcgintotbiak that our Lagisia-
tora ^ ten mueb talent to do buainess 
with itapetdt,^ Ibe feei k wbore tbew 
k so much talent there are loo many Hg 
speeches made to hssten business. Mr. 
Hawes, of C^irfce, inlrodoced a bill lo-
iioatotba Peblie Depoaitm: ifae^wbo k 
sBoh Agent or cenespondaDt, what eempen-
i, allowed to him. or by w
b SawsTW-Meedey Jen. 3. ISSB. 
The Boomer Repmaatetive didnsteit 
to-d^. Mr. PreiteB appeared and teeb bk
Mr. Walker, from tbeo
poMie tends, reported with aa amaedmant 
tbe MU ietrodneed oo kare by Hr. Oay to
appropriate ftra limited term tba pnmeds of
tbepnUie Unda.Ac. (tba 
aubatinta of a'new bifi for tba bill of Mr. 
CUy, and Kmiting thraalea of pnUie lands.) 
The aaeiidment waa ordered to be primed 





. eppositioB to it in every stage,' by tbe
_ . I frieods'of the new bank end there nov«
fWdfoH, Jhmtmrif IS, IS»T.j »as any corporetien that ever got such
bill was read, there appeered
F1.EB1IIQSBI7MO. MT.
Pruen the report of LSe Board of Imer- 
tul Improvemeot to tbe Legislgturo of
Kentucky, it appears that there romaios 
of ibe two millioBS of dollars of the slnie 
bonds authorized lo be subscribed by the 
board, to works of iniornal improvBineol 
the sum of 1138,330 yet ooiubscribed, 
sod Ibis bellooce the hoard think will be 
necessary to meet subwiiptiuns that mey 
be neeessary, to finish roads In which sub- 
scriptions have eircndy been made. It 
eeema that f35OD0O in bonds have been 
sold, and of tbe remainder there k only 
$&49,167 applicable to roads.
Prom the state of the case the friends
ed the minuter an o y to escape.
Before three boors tad elajued, the queen 
WBs brought to her senses-by findiug that.
ber guardp had joined (he voosii
and liut in fact she was n prisoner in the 
pelece. la her distress ^e sent (hr Lord
Howard de Wnidea. (he ^itkh mijiuler, 
pcrsoBsl prolectior, which hwi lec
lordship pledged hinuielf should be granted. 
Itnmedinte orders uiven fur tbe landing ofg
three hundred mariners; who w®.® ,-taM 
manded to hold themselves in reedinees 
should their presence be requited.
The Queen immediately ordered n Bag
novemoer. ______ - of Uuce tuhtaenttalherefraotory guards,
<tacco> cause. The Ceriisis had resu- nssomWed at the Canipndo Gurique, with 
mad tbo aeige oTSittta, VUlareal having l orden lodisperse peaceably to their home*. 
,*lamed frmu his march lo oppose the a^The bearer of this fl.ig was spurned by 
veoce of E-tartero. They were pushii^l ihe people. Her iiwjcsty Uicn ordered 
the seigo with great vigor, and a deieriniiia: another flag lo advance, and to declare to 
lioM to iiuko ibetnsetves ousters of it at all j iha guards, Itat she only sought such a 
tbe cause of tbk deierininatiun ; nxxiificalioa of iho charterhazards; t
k said lo be Ihe condition attached by an j lion tbe es'ablishment of a House of peers, 
Aaumk>ihe tanker,lo a loan which Bua-|aod that if they would but cooscotto hear 
tarn of Duo Carloa is seeking to obtain | the Marquk of Sald-mha, he would ex- 
from him, to wit, ital the Dun sluil first: plain to them her gmeious iotcotioos.— 
master of ihnt ciiy. j The people were more incensed than be-
lu'.uUigvuce bod been received that on | fire, and swore that the____________________ appearance ol
(be lOib the Carlisls tad possessed them- i Saidanba wouki bo the signal for hu death.
selves of a fortified convent, forming part] Tbe Queen, more and more alarmed,
of the defences, and made iu garrison ot; sent a third flag to assure them that the 
» pruunwv. Espartero’a
tBirim-tat^-vrirtb-ViUarai wee ascribed ] ,i«B, aula«‘'» » P««™ ®‘’*




Ikving Btilwu ta bu apprebeiwfotu te« 
Vitkreal roiUie another decent upon Cos- 
Ae, (be route io whkb srouM be leA opes 
kt him, if k>pertcro abeuld ebendon his 
MBkioa at ViUa Lnzni.
Akix bad been euparsedeJ Inlrtrwwt- 
mtiMt by Narvaez, who reached M^r« on
refusal j Queen would reatore to them the coostitu- 
proviso for ihu poen 
i   i , ii
(be°fonMliiies of re-aloctiua; and that ao
ders to the wheel till HertmUt come to 
their aid. Thera are n great many rroids 
in (be Slate in a riluaikn similar to ours, 
and they arc awaiting patiently some roove-
drabbing and abuse as the Northern, KeB 
tucky and Loukville Banka The truth k 
Mr. Calhoun of Meade, and Mr. Bardin 
charged them with foul cerraption, and 
buse of their chartered privileges, nnd 
made out a very fair case. Tbe House 
adjuureed without coming to any cotielu-
tbo sulgeci, and it will be resumed 
to-morrow.
The fact is we must have a long ecmics) 
break up wiibout doing the buviness. 
fearful we cannot,gel as much muneV.
for a achexd system as I anticipated. T 
shall write again on Mooday. ''
FaxxxroaT, Dae. 7, 1637.
fn my list, I infonned you that tbe pre- 
mot Banka had been abosed, and a New 
Bank was t remedy to the evils complained. 
This ditcussioo originated from a propositiun
eoDti
States of Ohio, Indiana, and lliineis; ako a
hill aniHorising the Ohio RaU Road Ornpa- 
nylo locate a read throngh tta public landst 
abo a bill for the eomfdetion and improvo- 
meet of certain rivers and reeds in Arfcansaa 
..^lof wfaieb bilk were ordered to a mcood 
reading. Mr. King of Alabama
la of hit colleague, Bfr. McKin­
ley, cbosen a eeMtor from Alabama for eii 
years from the 4th of March.
tucBioas.
On motion of Mr. GrTindy, the previoas 
o^ere were pasmd, and the (
• , .L . A,.,. .to consider the bill for tta admiawen of Hi- 
ehignn into tbe Unwo. A debate then en- 
sued in which Mr. Ewing, of Ohio, Mr. 
Gfuudy, aMi Mr. Morris, took pert. Mr 
Morris moved lo strike oet tta preamble to
Job. 4.
repeH
fioci tta Secwteiy ef tta Treeeoiy. sUting 
^extadfciie dmskyhimk mfweim to 
tta dktrikttioB ef tta RevenM kaoe tta firm
.bUl Ita ,ta M-Utatata rf ,ta dAi,ta»F^ 




Ml (lone by the eacood couvention, the le­
gality of which be could not admit.
Is Sasan—Tuesday Jon. 3. 
Hr. CriUeoden from the Committee o 
Claims, mode an unf.vorable report -
ofH.w™,!. ,..«i tta rarplta mom, io U» ^ ^
old Banks, and requiring the Noittam Bsuk
„ta..o .444iooGB„oo4^..ta
.nnaitiontonanthisbitltoasecODtlread-! . . '"r* ■
™m m Ibo p." if Ita Lo8j.l.iiita » im ] .m mr,r-ta Gmml oopmri.otrf, | to o.o.o ita ind.4-: 8 -"ta M.n., iho Miotau. PlmipoicnliuT
. .. ...A. */. ,kta ^ t I'mmm av..*l*.. ita.. A .* ota.. . <* kS_
crease the Internal : food,
and to complete tbe system, by which good 
roods ere to be had and an easy eommuni- 
eation obtained from one end of the state 
lo tbe other.
!a the moan time we kioold ourselves: 
be moving.
much ro that it was compared to the scenes' ^ ,i„ b* j frum .Mexico, ibea at ibe Court of Modra
__ l-r-U _____________ 1 .La ...a«.1aa aI* >I.A I I— , [ U'IiT..K ■tur.os ,knt ,tlta r.A .I.A AAAAtawhich oecured during ibe struggles of ihe 
old relief and Judge breaking times. 
Friday T. F.
recollected Mr. Walker 
ibstitnte.j
previous orders were portponed, (or tbe por-
mta U« Loofeill. BtaJta io . ^ ^ op . bill feo, .ta Btata l.
poAOrfoi ooJ .10,0.01 01.000., ood 10.0.1 boon r«»o.«l,.«lll,o.re.l, tad ool, lo
Th. ....^iQi i. . .... inoor I “J “I*" *“l l>“ ■l-"l‘ p j|,j lAod. otatal b, tbe lodiuA Tb. bill | b. .ubiiiitlod lo ita Cone, for iboir taoo-
Tbo l^Ota of Ibo ; 3„„, o„. ; “o?. JbTbT™; J. r *”“■ *"of our Government
surplus revenue which will fall toour share I p„p,jgty
under the dUiritation met of the kst ses- ^ f. Marshall, of, “®*‘- (hat has a Minister ]
sion of (Congress, should be expended io , Le^-j,, «x>n as be was done.) rpirodiiced I 
a manner which will have tbe best tenden-1 resolutions of inqoiry iolo the condition of' 1 to tta onfinisbed
ey to increase the prosperity of our State, i die Banksandspecitadcliargw,. which caused ^ foj the gdmtseioa of tta State | T'bere is vary little doubt, that be has oc-
>. ■ _______________;__________ I..1.AA LaAOAA.1,1'. A.AAO JaaI Af AVAi,ttnVta0.r A OtaP WUnJi - - .. ,1 00..,i..,ta.1 A A.nO^lAOi OoAAl.r C.A CIa aaAaaUnder that eel, an impulse bas been add-! a great deal of excitenjeot.
ed to state eoergv and enterprize, of which
we cannot at present see the limits. Ken-; raJ row. tta H‘.use adjourned, end the excite-
of Michigan into the Union. Mr. Morris____ ^ .fiivyigt iJ ta a. ..A.—A —- —A-- —
.JZ'SZ, f” ‘
lend Che preamble to the act, spe-
giitiuied a similar treaty for his govec
proved, nor should she u rrly-
s for (be utmost end unit
grunted to ell who tail 
tben deckrod thenuelves in favor of the
charter. The -------- - .
consented u> the amnesty, but that theyd that they
wooW listen to no other propoeitiun so lung
________ os her majesty was defended by foreign
tta4t^^(^ 3m*4««rive men, end with ] troops;
'Hia wtareebout of Garun was not
Tbk reeoKition oUiged the Queen to 
give twdevwfiw the ro embarkiiiont of-the i
Brilkb marines, and tta sendtug ofafourtb
Hahad l^ TrtmHo,; flag pf truce to tbe c<
were reports m k^iulrid itat he | g,^iag^ the autanu recugniifoo uf the 
hadcencbedSelamaBM- BdW ttWMw^taMUlulioo.wihjoct-to such moditar. 1-ta.ta to n»is»ifa«. 6«t II *"!» Ita btata imsto
•UC st-T‘~'* entered TruxiUo (be wke preflering to recall tbe memtars of
^y after Gomez left it—to wit, ob the 5th. | the cqDstita(fo]^l cibinot. These hr- 
^pertero tad sent an officer to St. Se- ders were received with lotM 
tastkns, to concert with Genonl ^bs
pkB fur the relief of Bilboe.
„ jkeols were eccotdiegly to atareh 
fiomtb^pkee to Bilboe, oe
d that Alnix bad efibe-TheT. tbe 15th,
A 8,ta.>li Sta.ta.1 .(M •« ~r«»-
3.) ta Utakta, to tbeUtatol »a wrfi
It,—...-—W, gta, talov frtta
wbiehnes to prove the tnopa more pow- 





UtatalV •>!••#> —7»*ta |to
(d “long live the Queen,' 
every diroctiob.
The castle guns of St George, and tbe 
vesaek ia the river, aoooaireed the resto- 
mlioB of Irsaqaility by a roy al mlute. In 
die Qjeen left the pakce of
retureed to the palace of Ne- 
I, when she was received by
tta National Guards amid the meet enthu- 
sitotk greetings. The whole city was il- 
lumi&ato4 end (be pe^ assembled in
crowda to'oongmtakte Mch other on the 
of tbk eecoad struggle for
T3to tnBqotEfy ibM obtomed bad sot 
beendburbed op to (be eveatag ef (bs> 
7th. TbeDkxodeGoverno, aftbeStb,
B to Cull,—ite ,to« pmtanl Ita
eauBctl, nod tbe otben mmkiers of (be 
«torief,ewdofgf*ee*Bdi(to»ice- Them 
tave gken uaiven
ed efforts of her best besrtt end wisest 
heads.
FuHtmsHme Lvosni—The fidlow 
ing Quetion.wss debated at tbe last meet- 
ingof Ihe Lyceem: “are the sigBS rf the 
Ibe permanency of our
Union I” A Lemire was -delivered by 
Dr. L. D. Andenoa oo Ptftieal Edaoe-
Tbe Lyemim meets thk evening when 
Mr. J. A. Ckvan wiH deHrer e tretare, 
■nd the foHowimr qaeetko will be discus-
“Which n n 
ancient or mod I worthy ft edmitatke idftituiioosr
W« ton. fern Ftatotot ikta oo Solor- 
day Ihe 7th insl. a bill was inlraluced by- 
Mr. Celboon, and referrad to a commiltee 
of the whole, establisbittg a New Beok, 
with a capital of Three Hilltoos! The
tailoring ta.coo4iltoO,p.ta-., 00,0. ooooi, ono. op,-0,cb «ie.pto Ita wb.lo
day, tbe Houm penniUing Mr. John Green : .^| 
to appear before the eomuittiee of the whole 
to advocate tta divuioo. It however was
rejected by a vote of SO to 30. To-day all ____ Mi. B*mA"
(he tapprieat subjects uodcr coeaidcratioa
itao resumed, bat did not disclose aoy 
of material novelty or ioteresl. The 
Mr. Bw tog, of Ohio, Mr.
wererefered to the commine of the whole. 
I taallgive you tbe difffete« viewsfrom time 
to time. Youre.
• CONGRESS;
Saturday Dec. 21. the Senate did not eit 
on Fridsy aod Saturday.
Hoes* or I
trenofthe reeoMioa .heiatulbre odered by 
Mr.Oarknduf Va.cnHkftatHi ttaSeese- 
tary <4* ttaTtatonry totanereniceto tothk! of Va. Tta question being on tba
Hocse or RzFBZszsTATrren.
B Waye
and Means, reported a hill mokingappropria- 
tkea tor tta suppwt of tta Militaiy Aesde- 
aiy^ of tta United Suiee for tta year 18S7j 
read twice abd committed. Hr. HarrisM 
(hMH the Committee oo Public tands, repwted
a bin to revive, jn part.riB 
emption to seUkreoS tta peblie lata, in eer- 
tek^^keew lend f«k« Slid ctoBiinaed. Tbe. 
HuBto protseded to tta.cowmderetitm of the 
^ Mr. Garland
How. if within his power, tta dividmida! menu tdfored qo Setmrdny, by Meesre. Usr- 
andBirplDaes wbicli were declared by,- and jUn and Veodevdod. After a (ew ramt^
toniplajBMo from Memrs Peyton and Garland, the enreod- 
icnu pending taving beeq witbdrawn.Mr.in the eeveni banks in wbieb tta pnhiie
ney is deposited. Ibr tbe years 16SS. ISM.lGorUnd added to hk ori; 
and 163d, mverelly. TtaqoertkBbeing eol eecood re«>Ioiioo for tta 
tta motien heretofore omde by Hr. Heaaegan ] eommittoe to inquire into tta basioem, com-
Cspl. HnimltoB, of tbe brig
a fired at in the sueeu.—iktfoa
A HtltUe of leO guns was fired &oa
the Custom UousoAysrd at New Orkens 
00 tbe 8th Deeembei in honor of the vkan-
bltl provides tlwi two mtlliDO* etatt be held | ^ mt tohkd ia the j employed by any of lie ^praite Benta, et
ry of Van Bureskm. Uncle Sam win 
pay for the ptrwder. It was steted further 
! pmwioo. Ac. tta agent, if »y there wm *?"?* '»7 *«
by the State end one millioo by private 
stockholdere, (bat there shell not be 
then eleven, aar kae than five Bmaches. 
Tbe Moffier Bank to be keaied at Hei^ 
lOilMMiig, and one of the bnmebee el Fka»- 
loptowg. Tie kcatkta of siz, other 
toaaehto are afcn Bamed W Bto iiP.
KENTUCKY MGieLATURE. 
Fkaaxswrv/em. 3«, 1^0 
Meears. Chapams Snth:
qmillai—l V eqr laetleoBcluiMwiib
aHtoRshtodi ef *»«
negative, yeas 28. nsy* 141. Mr. fiaidk' tta seat of € nt, witk power to m
moved to edd to tta reeoluiien a provkkm , for perrons sta pspere. Mr. McKay moved 
Itat tta Secretory of the Treaeury ako k- to emend tta rawtatMa ^ calling for s-
fonatta Umae wbetber Ita Ranks psk the . moentofpuUic money on hand, in dtSwenC 
rokryef an agant in thk city, bow much; yaue. b ttaro bukn.aDd aim. for etoato- 
nnta bank paid.-aad what waa the nemeef, nwec aa far as ta may ta aUe tompke it.sf
tteagat. Mr. Cetamaninsved tta prwvi-] the proftta made, during tta tamnyear, ky 
OH qntotkto which wnenegntived. 71 to se.’otter b^ than Ita depoeite banka. Mr. 
Mr.BaidbtemarkedtbetttareWHtaidDabtiiHdutonBeaprodtkwemi • - >
^ ton axktoKe of anek aa agapt, Md it WHI fieatkn nf Ite ramktka.
important to eacertam kk rataitmi to toe ^ tta diffiirant bmnetaa of tta naoktioa waa 
l^h, toe Timsmy. Tba dkenNkaoB^taken aanantely and orried b tta afirma-
neoif The office holden
tB the cenbrai pan of (be tiimi have prr* 
served more tkeeney ia toetr joy for the 
great victory over tbe people—Eirfaund 
WVg.
A AAobo, <4 11. 0«o togitoto. 1.0







Bkcfc rivor, with a view of eooevetiag that
'hb Uha Erk. a meemwe -whicb It







efMkbigeB. kc..,and tta debate no ttapro-
po^ofHr. Marik to amend toe pream- 
UeW rentmed and eeotboad by Mr. Mor- 
rkaDdMt.Bay>d.
Hooa or SenusBrrATtm. 
Wednaaday, Jan.4—Mr. Atkn af Kan- 
wcky, oAred a raadotioB directing aa b-
qeiry, by a Select Committoa of aoe mem­
ber from each State, bto the expediency of 
Grmnliag tp each of tta old SutM the aame 
portion of the poMic landa Ibr tta ptirpow 
of edneatke, which hu been grantod to the 
Sutoa for that porpeu, and to report by 
bill. After some eeovonatioaoo tta eebject
in which Herors Alien, Devk, Vl^m. Brigga 
and Parirer tota part, on aotka of Hr. Jobn- 
aoo of Loekau, the' leeahitkn wu ro a-
mended u to ambrace k tta proposed distri­
bution the MW Stotos u wall w too old.— 
Tbe an^meat wu accepted by Mr.' Atka 
and debate contisued by Heasie. Oky* 
bourn, Asbley, Jorvie and Mann, of New 
York, Mr. Cambetieng called ^ tta c^era
of the day—which woe agreed to.
Hoiae renewed tta reconcldention of tbe 
by Mr. Wiee,
tor the appoiaUMat of a Select Oooimittee, 
to Inquire bto toe managetMot of tta Exs-
cativs Departmeoto. Tta queatioa being on 
the motion of Mr. D. J. Pearce to amend tta
the bill. r> u to do away witb tbe evidence j resolution by eubetilutingfor it a propoeition 
that tbe adnuasioa was in consequence of ar.y for on inquiry intosperidc chargee egaieet e-
y department or buruu. Mr. Botortson.n  .
ol' Virginia, wlio wu onlitled to the (loois 
rose and spoke at great length io opposition 
to tbe substitute, and in support of tbo on- 
giaslrAoIuiloo.
IwroBATT .News rsoii Sorre Awtit- 
._.tf rxieo pnbobif nebffOurd Ay Spam.
udooPridaylasilhee«i/rswminltaHouro^^.^^j^^^^^^^^j^j^^j^^,^^^^p^l„,g^,,l,„ received a ktier from M.
which stHics that the Ironly for the recog-
/Va A.-AAAr«, w-i-hf keen agreed upon by
On motion of Mr. Wright, the j^e Spanish Goveromcn*. and
that the difikuluee which tad previously 
exislad talween lire two govern meols hnd
The Government of Venezuela » the
Madrid for the purpose of adjusting the 
^eniu «f recognition. This I'
General Souble'te, who recently bos beenTta Senate i .
buaioeMof yerterday. being the considen- elected Vice Proaidcol of Veiiezuelsw.
nient. 'fhere ia a treaty between several 
uf South American Republice, *h«t the^
lotky.hoold ool b. bohiod ho..i.lon,|o«oli".ll.f«3...ootboo.<l d.,U»»b- ,u. o,.™, io wOlob
Sbo .hooWoolouffo. Ih. opporiooiiy of j«< o'dividiof Mooi.i .»d m^.o, BoJ'd - J M.obi,..-. a-j „,„„i ,b. pojm
Ibled aod acted. T%debaie oo the bill i Mexico k recognized, all the rut will 
follow.
never accede to any ienni which may 
ei^tMifwr their commerce, or wbkb mey
>nt of money. If there-
Latbt raox Rk> Gkavdc—We have 
accounts from Rio Grende to (he 34th of 
October. The rebol troops, eomnuaded 
by OonnlveSfWnre totnlly defeated on tbe 
6ih Oct, and loot in killed eboul SSO men. 
Gonsalves and 850 btob were taken pris­
oners. Tbe eity of Port Alegre waa iltn- 
aunated tn zccooek of the victory. Tbe 
rebel driefe were despatched tol^Jen*-
rio m the brig Venae. Meet of the fet- 
eigoere et Port Alegre tad sufTered mOeb, 
particularly the Amaricnne. TheAmeri- 
ren C^sul ei■4 nd Ris partner had been both
-Tiacan, of Breton, had been initrft*d,~hiT 
Ahk main and menfan-
prisonad. Qlupt JamM S<m(h,of Boeton, 
bad been l ' '
■wZmtiimijMAj l« M tlin
£ll. T«m, bOT «l~l«l. D.
noi*, to Mcro «a ytmn in*» lb« 3d of 
liorcfa a«xi. »bm dte tisna of Mr. Emi^ 
ihoinc-mbMJ.wUlM^. StOt^Ymug, 
like m. Ewifly, » V» Bttiwt^W.
Ad elwtioD took pbeo fe Ceofgtt oa 
Moodoy iMt teo oMMDber*^ Coo^rea in 




0 aad Lehad the Ven






wpmw }tu eartd atarr pmeea «/’lday rflaiieary Mit, the firm is Ftaiof
JiUM-iiopartaat
fhet.thuveryfewvhetiaed a peefc^ (5 
•iaia) (ail to efiaet a care, aad compared vith

















New Orieeoa.Dee. 31. 
ferpotmd 14 (o 151 
do 6 - 6f 
prrr»a»28“ 30
per barrel $n io 12 
do 91 *• 20 
do 13 « 16 
none m market.
i i ] il  fi t  , 
the otjact hi rie*, the coat only rire DoUaie, 
It ■• aarpriao« may ahouU aaflect the oae of 
It—Of kirty eaoaeo ofDM&elH noted u bia 
Book; the aix lUlow big mie the awat fieqaent, 
awl are labelled tbuk
(A.) T^Tmie it ariaca from taking ooU and 
thereby teoduelng a nrmtf at aonada. aacb 
ar the buiauig of iDeecta, a nuib of air thro* 
a ereriee, and at licnea aa tbe aeund of Bella, 
alao like a dietant waterfall, (of thiadCaerip- 
tioa a peraoa 83 yearn of age ia cored, aeo>OTBo e
tbcr 40 yeare deaf nqcfa inpi 
(B.) Where there ia a oofftiliieo
ia the Ear. and an iaoeoaibUity Of the 
Nema.
(C.) Where it -ariaea from InAammatoty 
Diaeaaea of any kind; caoeioga gathering ib, 
perpmmd 14 to 15; and diaebargafrooi tbeEar. 
per pomd 2 to T \ (D.) Where it uriece ftooi a Tiolent coo­
per eoL 45 m 46 ; eaaaioa of Air, aa by diaebargiog of cannon 
mot quoted Of otberwiec, wbei^ the Nerrea have be-
____ 'coawparalyaed.
(E.) Where a heahby aacaetioo of Wax,
Tenna, $35POof tbepnrebaae nooey will 
be teqoked CO the.firet of JHuchjMat. and the
AJ-LEN C. DICKEY. 
DeeiSO, 1S86.-C
‘u9SSrr4suw«i.
ir Ati»'gM0e» AWfttApres amb-
l-'A BfdAMKAOUfNE, Thopraprie- 
to, of Iba-Udy^ Baokiffatafal fcr t% «•- 
eaaaiiv petrenace wkicb be baa tecoired.
to tbe Ladiea who bmre oogMO. 
thkr*wa«.Baak,'’(kA be
........pillar- (arthairgio-
rinead that ha eeold.not in 
the io-
e. oriealiaatba wabeeof hianom
ibara.tehaaaecttiedtha»akabla i
MSS. SARAH i. RAIB. 
of BoB(oe.towboac H»perinieBdanee tbe Ike- 





























































bad ceaaed, and prodneed an nn^aamnt dry- 
neaa tberaio, aa <dUn oeaua ia aged peraooa.
(F.) Where tbe nefvea are debilitated, aa 
in delicate femalea and otbera.
He baa proof 4jf ilia eBeacf of bit Medi- 
cioc to care diaeaaea, which proof be wgeld 
take a pleaaure io showing to the aflictM or 
tbeir frienda, by calling at bia reaideoee, cor­
ner of Exeter and Saiiabuty Ureeta. O. T.— 
Editora of Newapapere wbo inaert thia adrer- 
tiaement and forward the paper 3 moniba, 
shall be entitled to a package (for their own 
uae or that of a friend) at ibe cJoao »f atid 
term.
Feraona iolereated to aee certificate, may 
obtain copireby addreaaing him poat-paid,
, therefor.
I Baliimote. July 14. * 44-m.
dfffkerai Orden,
AnJUTanx tleanma’a Omet, J 
Pranl/urt. Oet. OlA. lisSi).}
The Governor and Commandef-in-Ciiief,
haa. with »ome regret, aitiieaaed a practice. ___ . _
too prevalent among a noruberof the .Militia f,er forelieu, no other marka recollected: abe 
. UBcera nf ibia Suie. iu
SHE aubeenber wiabee to sell bia lann
___  aitnated on tbe bead of Ailinn creek.
foor m'Uce eaat of Flamiogaborg and two 
milea north of Poplar Planea. There are two 
hewed-log booaea on the premiaea; two wella 
and one apring, of excellent water. There 
... fiAeen acrec in meadow, two bm^red 
acres Boder (ence. one baadred and mrty 
cleared; tbe farm lava weU and baa plenty of 
timber. PoaeeMion can be had of one of tbe 
boeeee and am of tbe land in tbe apHng.— 
Any peraon wiabii^ to porebaae would do 
weii in celliDg on tbe tba aabacriber, wbo 
lives on tbe premicca. JOB FAKIS.
Jan. 6, 1837. 12-e
nONfiV BIVST BE HAB.
fa^RE nndereignad remind all indebted to 
B tbe Kentucky Whig prioting office 
ibmription or otherwise, before tbe 16tb
hereafter be eonuniued. For many yenre 
Mrs Hale baa eoodueted tbe American Ladies'
wbkh will be merged ia tbe Lady’e Book^ 
Her ebilities are familiar to her wentry#*- 
men. andonbotb aides of tbe.etlaatie riie 
enjnya a repatation aa oM of tbe nwat
grMeful, vigoroua, and ateompliabed of os 
fetnala wrrtera.
Under the jodiciona management of Mrs. 
Hale, the Lady's Book will not only mamuin 
tbe cxcallent character it baa already acquir­
ed, bat it is confidently expectod that it will 
be rendered more eminenUy worthy of the 
support of Iboee to wboae iniereat and anmae. 
ment it baa been, and will cootimre to be. 
eapecIaUy devoted. Tbe eoperior talents and 
fine taste of tbo Editor will give ibe wort a 
new impulBe; while ber own cootribotiona, 
and thorn received from berpcreonal (rienda, 
and other correapoodenta, of whom a wunbar 
have already iwomiaed, will lemier it almoat 
aotirelg original. AoKMigat otbera wbo are 
expected to furnish matter for tbe Book may 
be meotiooed.
Mrs. 8onh J. Hale. Editor
Mra. L. H. Sigowney, Mrs. Ann 8. Sle-
trator and Administntrix, af bnac BwkiM 
deooea^OMV^Wamrt. AgdimMMIffnr- 
kina sad otbaas Jkf^adaafa..
taChaiiamy.
This dar emwlka 0M«W|m« bf Cam- 
ad. aad H appaaring to dm amidhrtlim of 
tbeCecTtthmthadiffcBdent Mary Pertifes, 
Abraham Petkioa, John PmkiH, Rartiu 
Perkins. EliabaPertina. ThompaM PWkina, 
AlftwdPerkiaa, SaHy Ferkiaa. Mary fcrklaa
aad AbnBa Pertioa an not iab^itaiita c^tUa




accouDia alilb tbe office who may came to 
town, wiH not forget the printer. We wiab- 
tocloee oar accouou io tbe concern.
CAVAN ds ANDREWS. 
Dec. 16.1836. 0-tf.
STBoMVEn,
Tf^ROM llie farm of Ute Widow Threl- 
kelJ. living OD the waters of Jobaaon 
Creek two miles north of ElisariUe, in the 
latter part of Cctdier last
•J Sorrel fWew,
Two yeaia old last spring, a while Star in 
hotf
derDimJlix.A.MMH-E- H»>«> Borbe 
Fiaber. N. C. Brooks, A. M., Wm. R Bur- 
too. Wiliia Gaylord Clarke, Joseph C. Neal, 
B. D. Thatcher, R. Penn Smith.
Tbe Proprietor of tbe Lady's Book ia dc- 
termined to use every lueana to maintain tbe
aaporioritywhichhiajHiWir^ion baa obtained,
For yean be has gone steadily on in tbo 
coarse of improvement, and bc&Uien bim- 
aelf that hii facilities are such as to give Ibc 
work eminent advantage over bia competitors. 
His very ample aobacriplmn list enables him
to baliberal in his expenditure upon it, and
whatever can be a
M4»i oTIeeaerty ......................................._____ -......... .................. ............ ........... -
EM.MNING in the Poet QfSee at |/^rrrt/y to him. Tins is m,t only a violation ! ^ny person will give infurmatiunao that 















Wm.oT Bexcia^doiiT- D. Maddox 3 
Aaron Boggs , W'. Mcilpeab 
Cbariea Bek Jarnea Hartwell







Jamee Caldwell Junea P. Patton 
AYilliam Carpentex Fleming Pcad 
Jamee Crawford Cortia Philipa 
MoUy Crow Jeaae Payton
CharkXte S. Oollini Mary Purnell 







Samuel Dean 2 
Iiaiab Dennt 3 
Hcnty Doley 
U. DnnkenaonS
! is 4 tax upon tbe State in tbe payii 
! pewtage which caunvs kniger beaubiuh
The Uwhaare
in which tbe Military o;ed and defined the manner
be conducted through the Adjutant General, 
and that regulation miut be complied with. 
(Seeacuof Aaaembly regalatingJIilitiaeor- 
■ce, approv
_____________ ompliabed by enierpnxe
tlieir I j, well grovta and quite likely, unbroke and •od coal he is resolved to eflect. Besides
' - - ’. . . . . . . . . . . - " Ibe persona above-memiooed a# contribuiore,
be baa expectations of receiving original ar-
lielea from eevoral distinguished female wri-
tors in Europe: and aa inducement to writers 
in our own counuy, be ia willing to pay, for 
every article adopted by him aa suitable to hia 
publicatioo, as liigh a rate of remuneration 
aawill be given by the proprietors of any
(nent of: ^nme them well for (heir trouble and take 
iUed to. I it M a parlicnlar favor.
ELIJAH TIIRELKELD. 
Dec. 3. 1836. 7-tf-
TAXI<0;i:£T9.
) rBMRE ondersigned reap«:tftlly informs 
ed 22od,Jaxiuary. 1827. B the citixena of Flemingsburg and its
vicinity that he baa located himaejl at Flero-
ingsburg where he inlemU to carry on regu- 
larlv tbe tailoring boaineti. Heproioiaea W 
execute alt work entrusted to him in bia line 
with neatness and despatch, and be solimta a 
share cf the public patronage.
He baa made arrargcoieiaa to rece ivre 
gulariy the litesi Philadelphia Faahiona.
andSSrdDecember. 1631.) Officereofavery 
grade will be held accouDtaUe, in future, for 
a violation of the Jaw. in tbia. aa well aa m 
any other duly ciyoined on ibein. Judge 
Advocuca. or other Officers making out liaU 
^ persona recommended ito the'Gorenwr for 
I. are apeciaUy charged to write
other periodical io tbe United Slates.
The mechanical portion of tbe Lady’a 
Book will likewi, .• be improved. TbcTypo-
foabioM, will-be
E
John M. Robertson 
John K. Riugo2 
Richard Rnae 
Rnbanoy Rom 
John L. Rankins 3 
Jamea Rankins 
8
George D. Soiialey 
L. 1>. Stockton 
G. H. Stockton 
G. D. Stockton 






Kx B MORROW P.
a.„6, WST.
out tbe ijAme of raeb person in full, and 
a plain.-legiblc hand.
David C. Irvine, of Ricbmood, Orlando 
Brown of Ppankfort, and N. L. Finoell, of 
Lexinglon, ore appointed Aida to tbe Com­
mander-in-chief, who will be obeyed and re- 
apected accordingly.
By order of hia Excelkncj, the Ooremor 
and Comnunder-io-ebier.
P. DUDLEY.
Oct. , 1836. 21
COHliOH,
A LL persona are hereby notified that 
there is now a suit depending in the 
Fleming circuit court by me against J«*n 
Daroall to set aside a deed unrighteooalyand 
illegaliy obtained from me by said Dareall 
for tbe cooveyance of a tract of land io Flcrn- 
iag county containing * ' ®—'
Dareall baa been for t 
to eel! the same.aitd 1 expect to art tbe
BSTRAYt
r|NAW^pbjJohnWi
« dart 'W bone. Muneew m
deed eeide, and am determined to exercise 
ownership at tbe tud, aa 1 am in equity and 
j„U„U»«topi.TnetorU«Krf.




W»ESPECTPfU.¥ iullirma tbe poblk. 
WK, that be liM eatrtliabed himrelf at 
^minstburr. where be wiB always be 
ready to accommodart wbo tun,jiam
to favor Km with Ibeie-fftrenage. He will
Biaimfacture all ktnda of Seddlei, Bitdlra, 
HanMM 4^ in the neateet and aub-
•unttal manner, and on reasonable tenna.
- A anpplyofkbe various articlea in hia Iroe 
WlUbe kept on band, to that throe deemng
hindleg. AppraiMdat850.fce(bremethit




mnploymeM and liberal wages. 
Jo^ 39,1836.
His .hop ia one door west ofDr. J. E 




AJj AVISO purehaaed the beautiful sa- 
J^aortuient of goods, just imported by 
G. M, Stockton, have opened and are ready 
to sell very cheep. They invite their friends 
sod the community at large, to call and 
mine for thcmeclvcf—confident that the 
quality of the goods will recommend them. 
They have opened in the .tore room former­
ly occupied by Alexander it Stockton.
Flemingaburg, .4pri! 14.1830^_________
pp.OGPaoTTys
THE YOUTH’S MONTHLY 
JOURNAL. Tbia publication will be 
especially devoted to tbe inlereatt of the 
younger membera of tbe family. Itt ot^t
win te to iMUt parenU. and teacbere. in train­
ing the yooih nnder ther care, to virtue and 
intoUigmioe. It will.of courae, mamtaio no 
riassof aentimeBta peculiar to any aect In re­
ligion, or to any part in the community. Tbe 
principWa of a pme aid devatod uMiwliiy 
win be inculcated. Inlerealing (acta, aneei 
dross, and details is every de{iart»«t « 
kifowlodge.^Litoratnre, Setenee aaf tbe 
Af«.wiRbeftitniJied. Ouro»ueci, in abort, 
WiH be to present whaUver, from iU being 
ptiM-mg and eniicicg toytmib, is beat caicu- 
to diffoae an auracting aspect ovtsr in­
tellect porsuiu; and iocreaae the foorcea 
of loeial ciyoymeat. freed (iroa aqy vkiero
iaflenceintkelbMilyciiclp.
Another important okjoct, cosMUndy^ 
ia view, will be the adapUtioo of the whrt 
to tbe cireumstrecea of our yontb, of both 
stt's, m onr Scboola and AcademMs.airf ja 
the lower oUmeaof our coHegea. Premioma
will be awarded tw miclea anitnd to Uua dam 
ofmdera. Trechere wUl fimi its mtrodoe- 
tion to tbeir ecboolt, a means of exciting a 
u»j.uu epirit of eoterpriae awmg tbeir pn- 
^ cbeiied boa
grapby will be more elegant, sod tbe paper 
of a belter quality. During the year por- 
traiU, engraved on aloel, of several emioeDl 
ladiea will W given: and every second moolh
.......................................ing tbe prevailing
_____  _____ ed. Other embel.
_________ calculated lo enhance tlie appea-
ranee and increase the value of the wort will 
be iiitrodiiced; and generally, every thing 
•will be done that the mnel untiring purpose 
of making the Laily’a Book pre-emineolly 
e can suggest. With the 
experience ho baa acquired daring a long 
coarse of years devoted lo the buait>eaa. and 
be aid to be derived from tbo dislinguiahcd 
lady who will benceforlli be aai«ciated with 
him, tbe publisher ia confident that be will 
be able to render the amplest aalialaelioo to 
aD who mav become bia palrooa. He. tbere- 
fore, with a just reliance on hia claima to 
support, respectfully aolieita a eoniioaanee 
of that liberal encouragement which has so 
kindly been bettowrd on Jiia endeavors.
Tbe terms of tbe Lady,t Book are Tbr» 
Dollars per annum, payab e in ad.anee. All 
orders moat be addreroed to
L. A. GOODEY.
100 fFolaut Stnei.
AaibepoMiaher of tbe Lady's Book ia 
connected with other popnlar poriodksla. be 
anggeats. for the eooveaienc* of remiUMice, 
tbe following ayaUm of
. CLUBBING.
Udv'aBook.airfBuJwsr’aKoesla.for $5
Lady’a Book and Marryatl's Novell (or $5 
Bulwer'aand.AlaryraU'a Novels, 17 in lla yd 
'Bnlwer’a or Haryau'a Kroata anSrtntdag
Lndy’a Sook, Sstofdsy Nswa.and Bkeleb
Book, for • ^
4^*1 floufc. Celebratsd Trials, flkwtfh .
Book, for
Bolwer'aorMnyatt’aJCoTelaOaWntnd - 
Trials, sad Sketch Book $3
SIR WALTER SCOTT'S NOVELS.
A premiam of all tbe Novell by thia eele- 
bntod aiithor wiU be given lo any pereoB 
fnrniahiicTen aobeeribere, and the cart. $30. 
to tba pnbiiabev of tbe l^v’a Bort, free of 
peatagm or one half of tSa Noveb for five 
sabacribera, and tbe cart, $15.
tbay do appear here os Of before the firm day 




cberOrdered that a erqiycflbia order be inser­
ted in some aatboriaed newapaper poUisbed 
in tbia commooweKtbfcrtwoipootharoecas- 
sively. Aeapyutt,
J. A. TURNER. a*k, B.Co. 
Dm. 16.1836.
J. SuddHK far Camp'te. S-3m
nemetrt of the tmgpoeRmrt
A cerlainGdloweaUingbimaMfDr.A.C
/\. VINT, came into Fleming comity a- 
bout ayear aince, and located himself at Hilta- 
bonugb as a [wroitieiiig pbyakian, pretending 
to be a gradoate of tbe OWagew University. 
After a d»rt reaidenee at H^mreagb be 
intaneaeritb my daughter, 
and oa tbe ISlbofAoril 1830. married ber. 
He occaaioDally preecbedand onifiwmilypre* 
tendedio piety. A abort timeainee, however, 
iofonnation waa given me that be bH eereral 
wive# before be came here. UponSiacovety 
nf tbic infotmatioo be baadeeamped. and left
B some beaVy debts to pay as bia security.
Thia fellow ia about five feet eix iDCbM 
high, weigfw about 165 Iba.. square built, 
hair light brown color, and white beard, pals 
blue eyea, having a aca. about tba middia «f
bit forehead, and a bole on bia right tamph.
All peraooa are warned to keep a look out 
for thia wolf io aheepo clothing, and all news­
papers friendly to moral boneaty and tbe in­
terests (rf^aoeiety will do well to publish this 
nroice. JAMES PARIS.
Fleming eoonty, Ky, Dec. 9. 1886.
NEW «00^
rf^HE auhacribera having again associat- 
J, ed themaelvea in the manantile broi- 
nero can annomme to tbeir frieoda and tbe 
public, the arrival of a new and general.ae- 
aoitment of
atmrumttrmun owa,
Soitable tat tbq present end appreaebiog 
aeaow, which they expect to on liberal 
lerma. They invite tbe attentioa of their 
friends and tbe public ia general, to call and' 
examine tbeir goode.ee they expect to oftr 
indocemenu to purebaMW, Tbetr amort- 
ueot ia now cooipleie, conaistiag of
rremcM. EiMllsih UMl
Goodo,
All kinds of country produce will be taken 
in exchange for goods for wbieb Uberal prieea 
wiU be paid
They tender their lha-ka (or past patron­
age and BolicU a eantinvanM of.Die.ayy- 
H. & R. M. ElSBOT. 
EAwmfle, CM. 38. 1636-__________^
return FOM S*§JLB»
V have a farm (or aale, conaistiog of 130 
B scretofland. Itiawelliuifiroved.fine­
ly watered, and baa a good orchard, and a 
plenty of timber on it. It ia situated on the 
bead waWra of Mill Creek, in Flemingcoon. 
\j. One halfof tbe porebaae money will be 
reouiretl io hand, and the other half in twelve 
months. PosMMioO will be delivered on tbe
nrVTOIV A1«B KNAffM
HISTORY OP ras inflTSa-ffirATHB. 
' th^rnibf 'permiiSa Wudkgt V^
lhi( ir I I r mSfi >r»
iieetpwiod teth* f------ -- tme. fiiiiiiiiilk
inr CHWal end Rietiipbiny aialBcy.Oem
meree,Uw..lIeMieis,CnMMMandRelighm. 
with a Tepofrapfaieal deacriptfon oflbe Citirt 
Towns. Sea;^ PoUk Kdifiron, CanaH. 
etc. etc. editotby John /hwmrd Himtum, A. 
AT, with addMaae and earreetlou by Sommt 
L. Eimpp,- printed for and poMtebed hv 
Jftbera Atod.BelHmora.Md.
Tba wort wiR be ftimo* in tworaMme^ 
quarto, and eompteied ■ twenty paatoj eart 
part eenummg two quarto atsto angravinga,
atfiftyeentaeaditorabacriheta. Elgbtann 
parte are aheroly iaarad ftom tbs prara and 
theentbraiaam wbieb prevails where the 
work baa be«i intnntorod.teobtoneepieaaf • 
it. is a fair eriterien to ’^idgs of he meriFA 
Tbe pnUirter is in proroaafoa of aetioceftua 
several literary gentlemen of high 
in tbia eoaotry.expranaireof tbeir commeto 
dation of tbe work.
,4(a<>—nan te had to order from tbe pokflat;
er. MALTE RRUN‘8 GBOORAPHr, and 
SIR WALTER SCOTTS WORKS, eeto* 
plete, ahbar bound or in parts to ink aubacxi- 
hefs. JOHN BIRCH, Agm,
Ang.M.1886.
THRSKBTCU BOOK OPCH ARACTBi 
Of Curious Md Auikenrte Afkrrtotom and .
VN praperttg tbe foUowiiywerii Sera— 
JB pie matevials, care has bees exerdaadle 
avoid, in tbe main, tbe beaten tnek af fo*m 
eompileisi to piuant the reader radMt vMl 
aaceeeaible. than to eopy bnewn
loetkB. is to eepplyapleeeing variety of rtrt 
kind of incident, wbieb, by exhibiting the 
marrelloos ia cireoaietance. end Ibewtina*' 
dinery in cbencter, dispUya the eeweiiwel 
way wardnraa of event, and itaireqneflt enrf* 
ousoperatioo upon tbe human mind- ItwaaM 
be easy to prove tbat.indepaadsM^t/ mart 
entertaiamaot, a Anowle^ of Ffnaibakli 
facta U necedsarTto correct Ibe judgMnt.
open every flay traneatokne; and rtto 
ia tbe ecienee of life, as weU oein evaiyex 
tfaer, it is nietmary to become ecqwnInWd 
with tbe aceqkione to tbe gooendluM. Tn 
estimate preperiy what ie. wa nreal pmm 
eomo knowledge of whtoaMy be; endtbeib- 
fonnatien ia only to be eoqaired by ea an». 
Hon to Ibe memorabla and peenliar, vbkfo 
AoM been.
Tbe publication was eommaaeed ia JMy. 
It WiU bm n to l .e issoed in semi-meatUr nrartwa. 
0 pagno eneb, rad wRf be oato-
pleted in five mooUia.orammev.ettbiapliaM 
of tbe Puhlisber. and qi>U eootain. in tol. ortr 
400 peg! a. Tbe numbeis will be aeiOy 
mail to any part of tbe DalsQ, eanfttUjr
One Dcdlar (br tbe eoirailetoWMfc
-"“''“"'’"’•"r-A.fe
too Walnut Street. PkOadetpksn.,
firrst dav of .October next. For paiticulais 
apply to Fre^la T. Hord, in Mayav iHe, or 
yaclf on tie H^ER.
June W-lisae.
jttrl MhmM Jtfleeoemmh
^IR: Take notice, that on Saturday
®10lh dayof Dceeroberoext.IaballUka
the depoaiuona of Samoel Calaban and ^in 
Cbriaman, at the office of Morton Green. Eiq.
inEli*avillc,FlemiDgconDty,tobereed n
evidence in tbe Fleming eiieuil cxiort. m the 
Mil in chancery Ihereio dependi^, in trt.cb 
ewopbanaDt and
think
Fleming county, Noy. 11, 1836.
FOB MtEJYT,
MMHR Saere bouse in .PiqUar naine, 
J. beloeging to the eaian of W^ 
Pearewdee'd. be«g-tbe same ueo^ ^ 
him at bia death ia erwysBetMn with p. T. 
Pearce.
TUa Ston bonae baa a eonraoi^
cm, an excellent eoonlingraom, a Indgmg
om aod a ware houae. .






E. BALLARD bmring eoW hie ei 
, iniereatin^ ‘1*'^
ed,in I
.iTmake i—•• np«.l-H.^_ i»rt-m of .aid A. B. IW-
Throe wbo canort i
at iism time pay'in eert era f**
part and the eSerta in this way Hi  
yontb m ddforant aecticne of tba 
wiQbe^naRyMdn 
, onrJoorual.
Tbe Journal wiH ba pnMirted an tba 6irt 
dv<^«^ menth. end foniirtml teaabm^ 
ben at $lJd5 ayear. TwelveqiMbaswOI 
Mbs a valnme of man than 406 •>-
rtatreted wkb numetona wood-enteogravingK 
uni aeeumpMvad with an index, engrtrtd
trtto^*ge^ Mens but edsaneewfanrip.
past pntwnage of hia friends end 
reettbe knpreroni that bee geaebranderhia 
He may be fonnd
____________ met pirtaaianeily.
reedy le oticnd ^ calia.
sift. 30. IWStt- 30^
.. «..-w.._Jeermnyoneeftho*.
SAMUEL C. PEARCE. 
LEWIS C. PEARCE, 
HIRAM T. PKARC^
^ WUliam Ptnrtt, dtPd.
8.W _________
K Ox SHAME. 
No. 1




K. MBaBM WffiCSTrtHr Mr* 
^TTmmJV^udT Mrntm
^^FFERS bie aerviroe ttf the «»inM of
V Fleming rod the .frrningeog^tt 
tbepaaclieeofInspnAaSBom Any^u— 
erorrotedtoUm wBI be (hiOdblly and p» 
lyattroiMto. Hnmajat«atim»bLf art
at tba offiro ee^
armsdVBtBi
-rorasOM tbehrmof Loranno D We—.
on tbe «rod «aa£ng (rtm Flem- 
i=bntvto Birtop’eMi.. ro EMi^ the 
•—dayof Oetafao test, n
wBshcm. mxv;
thfroyronold 1— rttrag. finelmfon end 
•maU. lwatrtnkaMr»m«i>aJP>J^




-wm OUiN’S AactemNirory,Svole.rayat 
8 with fine steel pUlaa and mapa.
In press.
Umngton CaWnrt. a cellsetiro ef Gh—ll 
Music IO Patent notes.
Htdorp r/ Terns, wiU a m^^*
Sketehes qf Western Adetniurt, iwviwt 
editioa wkb cuts.





PrisUert' Assimni.nmn Printer^Gnide. 
Amkrkan Miastret, a new aeteelaroafabont
four hundred popular ionga, wkb ——and 
fine steel engraving.
Seoniih Chitf,, 3 vole. wRko—
Chok's Voyarre. 8 vote, with euto,
Ltfo and-Sesups ^ Dr. FmuUh, «6E 
frontiepieee.
DmoUe JHroMiat.3 vtda. wHhrt—>
Oulliter'i TrumrU, with enn. --------------
Ifeirof Sragrtarya aataroienxd'eagd.
Ur SoiWi ea wrog by celrtrisad profo—erai
Srtwe Grad/rarfinafoy -
irtru. JNa.edn.aea. and ffoam the aabbir.





reopeetfnUy tneltad «e rail I
AUo. a—UMiy an band. aW for a^ M 
xuamra 
mro leltaf rodeappmro.artF^brok
,___ a—led rod iMsy>HMi» I
earth of every airo.eolorrod«mlily. I 
-Bkef rtquahtieeaadcal—. __
A.JAME84aOOc.1^ and Si 'll
3^?^ end Uar «*«*•“
Crort. om, eiaaba, foe. 4c- 
Woertm^tn order. Beerodbei
iagrodStoadrtg Pi—rorodTyimHra* 
ubmp. OH type rarorrod rt —forttn rt
riiniartH, Saps. 1666.
: LL tb—M^nd to MrSboad rti 
L Ca—bdllwiRan^roBM.w«4ifo
.WI'W' ■ ----------------- - Offl.JJkiV6»mmiw6k9f 





SirtTmn'Httito. ' ' •;
• He uoamiSua rarigMtton to WMhing- 
ton at tb« clo«*'cr ‘ 
wvaot acceded.
m*knmrnk mMwvMmmA . Aftar-be UkUw anaj. Ban tte 
>. 1lt.fiMBjB«MMttepaUieU»« (UtdrafUw ut tbe office Tb«a» BmiUi. 
Ml » Tiij-'wunilm e«wi»enniw-rr Eaq. . He wu ■dmitted to pnetke l«cg be- 
&N fee bad goae thnwglt tbe immI time <£ 
Btsdjt Uw cotot deciding Ml bia^aatificatma. 
DUMKod practice in Albany, but »- 
to New York wten tbe Bhtiab ernca- 
atedthatckf. Uewaa- aent to tbe Btoto 
LegiaUtun in 17b4, in wbich be made him* 
cooapicnoua {« bia uienle. At tbe bar 
be bad a moat extenaire practice—waa e 
gaged in almoet every impoetaut caac and 
often met bia great ri«^ Alezaader Hamil­
ton, arrayed in oppoeiiuD to him. la 17B0
JU taad aufy________
^ariUUdjm,MtiB«ha^fe<Md9*B<»^-
a«d ralfeer man Umb feifeti. that if they
..feed beat to’Urn pafetH, they woeld
____ liaeatlrawaatafprin*
siiN*. This k «aa tfeat ennBibnted mueb to 
, behrretfae miad ofibe immortal Waahiugton 
agaioet Bun. nri it i* a aidwidac. toeetpcle 
of wkkedMB Ji^weafcnM ie a miwi ct, 
each gigutk pavece. Burr aeama to hare 
hedfraateeidUeaeamtheegeocyor women 
in thearuef diptomeiq!. and be wea willing 
:.I9 go any Imctbe to win Ibern on bia aide,
State of N< 
ftUedUU 17B2.wben be
•tUomey G«Beiel of the 
lew York, tbe dutiee of which he 
elected to the
SenaU of the L'nited States. Among tbe 
****p^^ftaf!t T^*i**** ^ii*i occupied r^*** attention 
of the Senate at tbia period, wae the qnee- 
LioB whether .Mbett GaUetin. who «u a na*
^ ______ Mtr. lire of Genoa, but bad lilnded at'Mechias
Uaria say* be burnt tbe wkdebu^et, with a preeiona to the eoan>eiMa|tneat of tbe revoSu. 
'aldgle exception of tboee niaiiog to a lady ! tionary war, waa eligible to a seat in that 
who bad more than once .inlimiled that hi b6dy. -




redipleoatic agency.” out cd
ea.Wi.nalnfntMmMr 
M. " » neaagarax. nawa 
eoonty.bM ben reeaMly tNudheand fey tbe
eeoeeewato Ifee prenotlitoernhn 
order that they may he eeeMed to 
thegtoenreppeacneeor tte paper.
To ell theee rHw mey kror them wkb 
their petramge, ----- -------------------
the lick toaaeh. ueet Hee—rCtWi|^ 
a wM mut, ten I—de high, tbir^wm 
<ddlakepri^,«Mi wetorevi enipin the 
fenlwnr.a^daw white on both tdnd fee 
AppniiBdat fTB. Gieea rmder ray tarn 




They wra* eOnch a char*, o;






QTATE of Seatneky. Fkeikg Ciicoit
O **• September terra. lS»,^T«rBBa
T . Cat • '"-----------
CaYweee fk JauP.Mra 
Itei
no exertion shall be wenting on their pert to 
render eetubetJoo. Tbe cenieBta of the 
pepnvit ia eootom^eted, Aell be of adirra^ 
eified obaracur, to that aU may find in the 
penital of it. eometfaing uraractive nter- 
Uinii^ and arauaing.
The prihical department wUl receire doe 
attontice froca the Editora, and no effort will 
be apeted to diaeeminato correct piditical to- 
farraation among tbe people. Tbeeuppertof 
tbe Cenetitatin end Uwe. and 
tbe right of tbe pieaident to app 
cesaor, are from which theeditraewUl
never ahrink, and in tbe diraharga of which 
untiring industry Bmlall tbe ability they n»y 
ponwse, shall be exerted. "T^y regaad tbe 
present as no lime for cooceahnentoropink» 
on the exciting peditical topica of the d^,
and their own shall be Ibarlceely exptetradi ^ _________________________ ____ -.....................____________________ _ .
kit their course in this re^met, they utmt ^TATEof Keotocky, Ftemini Cirenit,' to 52 Totamei a ywr.and wbidi iaeetimnT^ 
noderation, I get.. September term 1836, Wii.lu*i | to be read, weekly, by at leaat two bnodred
that the drdkiiito; Ensd^^ywcod is 
not an inhahkaat orthia ctMMMBraMkfe. aad 
he bavin UWItoeaWr^ammDcehere­
in agrs^to|ii#Cnfit^^(/(feiaeoart; 
On raottoBoftheeeniAUfea^ Itiaorderad 
that nnkis fee ffaee appear'here ««rfeeffin 
thefintdayafthenextMeMfe terra of thk 
edort, and answer the complaiBaatk bifl^the 
same win be taken fereonfMaed agaiBM him.
A eopyaa.
, T. Dm)LEY,d.c.f«
I 1. D. 8'rOCKTON,ef.c.e.
j Sept. 16,1836. -fS-Sm
1 Tknep,p.q.
d offtuBkfeiagtbeirnateawilh 
newtraoksortbebekritontm efthe day. 
beving proved a» eraiaei^ MceeraM. toe 
plaa win beeoattrated. Six vnlamaa of toe 
edebr  ̂wiitinge of Captain Hairyan.and 
B*sty*five of Mr. Brook’s valaable Lettara 
fton Enrepe. have already baen paHufeed 
wiiiwut interfering with Ua pews and eua- 
cellai:ecna ?«adii<. The Conner iathe lar- 
geat and c^e^'to femHy, Bewo>^ ever ta- 
aaad in tbia MOntfT.'Wntahrtng articlea in 
Uterature: 8cie.->ee. ^ Aertai letomal Im- 
lewement; AgtictHrae; in ibort every va­
riety of topics uauallj- introduced into a pab- 
lic jooroil. Giving fh.’» to«»«ta eTrale*. 
markets, and newaof the .^tera dalea.
ISS^kB of XAlSlTATrs 
Pbh6to« of too*woke «d. 
AgAg-am-mrtt^ivUfi rorawiiw-krtka 




ErihoM, JWwaeid, Jhrwas, Jkeraeas. Bn*
grne Aram, Paul Chffard, Zesr i>epa </ 
Pampi^, Jibtotoad. J^i^nair o/ <h< iUUar. 
Mite eB^nifiera edKkra eff mtOf ffite
It is pobTitoed n too low ,.?>«• of 
for this small sum aubscribere ^*et vgUMhie 
and entertaining matter, cecb wee* «*«*♦» 
to-fill t cwnmtmbopk of200pagea,aua'.«fl'to>.
ahallerer be ebaraeteriaed by nr o tKi . i s mosj ' ti s u . s
aetpr aaea admit of ao efaiveaktiwi, and, 
aaya'M4arIi|irafe,Mr.Daviacueftoly eo^l- 
them, ae4i;aUeAeR.lbc lady at bar re. 
mdenee. -1 have.” aa^ke, -destroyed a 
namher of lettea of a very delicate nature. 
■ wkieh aaraefai toe peraeraweof Cetoeel Bnrr;
feisoo.TSfofMr.Burr.audlbattho contat 
was finaBy decided after many banotings, 
in tbe tdecUon of )lt. Jefferson to tiie Prdai- 
deocy, and Mr. Burr to the Vice Presidency. 
...................................................... i ihffoAJexandcr llamiltoD, who bad greU
: with his party was opposed 
,of Burr.
Tlicaituatianpr Vice President was not 
suited to tbe active and atnbtiioua mind of 
Burr, ami bis friends aougUl to make him 
governor of New Y'ork. He was dcltwted 
one of the waratestpolilicol contests that 
raged, and th« duel between I.u.t and
opinion.
TbcWuiu will be p 
at Two Doiiars per
» in ■ gainst Leer Rorica, and otbere Dq/endub. countrv-.Trooi Maine to I'lorida, and from too 
j InChaneeiy. Iaeabord to toe Itoes, The paper haa been
ked every Friday, i n appeariog to tbe eatUTscGon of toe | now eo long cstabliabed as lo render h loo 
, payable_befi>re | eotitf, tfeht toe detoedentx, JraneaM. Roper,, welt known to require an extended proapec- 
Ju: Two Dolto ' A. Ball W Elixa his wife. Imuiaa Jloper , lue; tho puUisbert; lherefere,'wmdonomi*e 
mts, if payed before toe eipira- [ and Mary Woper, are not inbabilanU of tbia than refer lo tbe two leading daily poTitieal
They,are p
aio^oa your ■Bd’toatjaerietMie. by accident 
have been mislaid*i: havw brought toe pack- 
a«a, toatyoe may be oettoin that you htwe 
youmir tbe evidenoa of tikir dratmctiiai^ 
dn with them wbra you pleMe they are yourm” :
Hu aagnf with a low bow, be took kave of|
^ wh« wewiee muto evenvbclmed | w. u ne o st u v i a 
with surprise and alam, to make any reydyy UamiJton baa been aiuUuited to the exeite.
"heee fewdayeaiWwatda, she wkke^ment of this period, though all who have 
by bio* ie her carriage, toe dnw her veil i read the History of ibe timee attentively, 
feeatily over her fece. a^H fcU hack against must be satisfied thattbere wu adcadly boa- 
toe eewmes. liluy for years previous to Ibis period. He 1.,
Mr. Uavia WeUraja be has ismrae to faery challenged UamUion in l8tM, for an alleged . Bic^iaphy, Voyages,TraveU.
Cwaareouopraise him,” aod if be fellows ideclaralimi “tliafe.Mr. Burr was a dangerous ! Reviews, and tbe News of the Day. 
Mrttoiapriiiciple,toeeaeoiidvoluo»ewiH»|ilt,niaii,aBdougU uoi to be trusts with
ly Bunbera, each of wbiefe qo«Ibw gee mbb* 
pkte wock, with title pace aedcoeer. Tbe 
whole se  ̂yl^qiButgmii eight eam- 
ben. and wBl be ftmkbed I* Bebeertferae et 
toe extfiffieaty low ^iee ef three dtdlan 
raid fiky eeeta, peyebte ia advaeee. They 
will be sent by meil,eef«fbllypadn^te«ay 
pert <ff the Cekad Statee or Caaade.
7Vn ttmtpUia td» ewy It hed^ fVia 
Doltare, peyeMrwBdvBRcr, by directi^or- 




•r>epr»MtaeUqo of toe above, waa fe^ 
meeeeo"ibuc«Ir. ' - '
In JanuaTT L.*at, eMAber 'repebKeeUeR ef 
me cekbnttei; tv^dem Novelist wHl take 
. «.eitocrJsB*a,Co,-»«»,lBVii.o,or«*Ba 
other df.«qnal reptrte. It deteiuiiiradfey 
tbeTBtofent PobUsfear. Utak (.be Amonefeir 
Pablk shall be furaltoed with toe room hithe election ' r— a a al r  noper, are ot i n oii ms ui uis lui; v»v iwuui  ““ " ; tion of 8U montitfi, end Three Dollars will , c<„„u.(,nu-enUli. A they having foiled U> enter : papers of opposite polilits. Tl.c Penwrlvi . ........ ... .............. ..........
ivoriobly be charged if payment be delayed : their appearaiire herein agreeably to law ' niaa save—•‘The Bsierdtiy Courier ?s theU'.Mnnrf .t »-____ ______ _ .ditoieNr
ueliltoueedoftoeyear. the rules of this cour^ On motion of, largest and one ofthejest family newspa-[Scrn Noveliste^lUtT V
. T. CHAPMAN. ,hq coinDlalnants, * ir ordered, that uoiew ! pors in the L'nioe;” tbe mher, the Inquirer | e^Affew copito of Marrvatt are VMlir
Oct. 21, 1839.
Books at Newspaper PoeUgc.
WraMIe^ I.I(ermrT Orasralferaa.
! I e mpl i n e ’ i : ot j  ffe rahb  
they do appear* on or before the first day DaTly-Coarier; says, “it is toe latest sak^Three DoUsrs. r" ”
of toe next March term this court, and ' i«irnal published in rhiiadelidiia, and one o 1.. * rmniavii <rf' S ir iiUs c1} tt .
answer the complainant’s bill, ibesame will' the very best in the liuited States.” Tbe 
' t Ym
1, od ht
... I (8 of got
r«U.lbat.eh(HiId be envied lod. held up for ad-; hawk, on Jersey shore, and 
.mtiktke. -We hare Umt^bt, howevra, it toatthc'
BM fee esMntaRstiag to feiniah a aome- 
I aketeh of bis life, ie pre-
be taken for confessed against them.
I.'S."5STON!T.f.c.
Sept. 1«. 1830. 4f^.
,Vcau^f,p.J.______________________
T„fMMjORIJyrtS.
L. A. OODBY, PnMsfecr.
Now iirkSraisays—“Weknowtffaotoiag; -_________________ PMi,seKuraia.
more liberal on tbe part of editors, snd no AWDEPARTMENTTOTHE CIK* 
means more efficseious to draw oqi toe dor-. JLi ClNNATl COLLEGE.—Tbe exet* 
mant talents of our country than their ne-! ciee of this department will be resumed efe 
ipled liberality in offeringlitera  ̂{whet. | 6ie first Monday ie November aext, and eoB*
The .Albany Merenr 
—The Saturday ' of March 16lb 1836,' tinhe fev inontoa.luricr is decidedly tbe I ^'be Law Faculty will eeaakt offber|Vi>. 
best Family Newspaper ever pnblished in'feswirs, v» Johh C. Waiaar, TrwoTBV
rtoeauuuBlo'lbe life"of tois anli^^’rft reill^’of ThL'c^!rr*«t“vv^' IT wasoneof toegreatobitseuof “Wal-tT^HE aubscribere very rearwifufty in- this or any other cenntry, and its value is j Wsi.xxa. Josani H. Bramsn, and lAwai
* rrei  raid l e? e -1 , « , if isVeU kimwn ’ 1 ‘'to make good reading i ± f Flemingsburg and duly sp^Uted by the rmblic. if -----------------------
• er, and to bring literature to every man’s “• ‘h«y have commenced the udge from its vara eirculaiioe, w
’ That object has been accomplished:' *™*''’*” P*' Jlscont...... .........................
[we have given to books wings, and they have by i agreeably varied, and care ntnnber contoins 1 the Law of Proper^', Real and retaoeal.
n tne oenaie as Its [ „ . f. . .. rtsofo ’ i ..—j «-^.....u ......-.ii-..-u-i.u, ._.j:________•i.l «__n_________m—i. . .
pahng wbiefe we avaB euelto of the laban 
^ Us. Davie eedetoeia.
Akm Bars wra braa in 1756, at Newark.
Burr resigned his'seat... >* .u. i
eaxl feaaion, and went into Wc«crn\
coontiy. ' vtineat. carrying society toll
rg end duly appreciated by the pnblic, if we may | D.MA.vsnsLD. Esquire*.
____.............. ............„___ ___________ ,_____ t e e fro its vara eirc l ii e, hich ex-j ^Tbe l^eclures will embenee NaiiooU a^
door.” t o ject as ee  acco lished: • business in tbe building formerly oc-; ceeds *15,000 per weekl Uc tanU are | Cmisflluuoesl Law .Equity,CommereialLaw,riv"ed“a wwnd ■ cheaper, and to bring literature to every tLaT’s ^ its vicinity, tbst t ey have
ti .
. eneS f wae ».> n56.alNe ifk. In February. 1807. he wo arrested by a 'U* tl.e literary, information to ril. {r«i»ce.tney lee.connoent mat t^w.ii i 
K. J. aad wea Ike «n of Aeiao Bnrr. who military force on Toiobigbee river, and mw propoo still furtherto reduce price*, j »b e P>«*«*l wbo imt favor them with
waeattoat lime Pteradeet of Nawm Hall. T*vedWRichrac«d;Ti#bri*. chs«re**iti. t the access toalitetary banquet ‘bemsclves to spare rtt t li  ter eet f srae U. ^ veyed to' ic r md; i^Jnia. c argeff with
,tbeae|y.eflUiiga ia tout atat*. and who 
regarded o one of the most eloqimu minia- 
.eeraof hasdi9* Both tbe teber and mo- ase ef s w  
.tfewefyeu^^r died befete be < 
hie matiesaa} ancle t
then belong- 
0 toe territory of Bpam, and at peace ;
....... ._____ onr vot con- '•bere they are prepared to execute all i more really vslnnble ‘rending rtsuer’than is’Criminal Law, aad Practice, Pleading asd
s ciciv t  the eeclnded, oc-' •" ^oir line. From their long exj*. publisiied in a week in s*y daily paper in Evidenefe.
literary, infor ation to all. jrience.lhey feel confident that they will be the Coion. lu maiiimotb(limci.s...ii*enable Muot Conrte and exaraiastica* will be life.
............ .......... ............'------------------------'* -'B oniorprizTpg pniprietora, Messra. Wooe-: quent. . -
literary a et ‘ *bcy pledge the sel es t  s are no w*xu A Ciuaa, of Pliiladelpbia, to repub-' Degree* will be conferred only npoa the
. ! --------o. --------1. 4.._M---------- „ I...K colomns. in toe coom of a year,! unanimous leeaminetidatioit «f tbe Uw Fa-
moei interesting new works eulty, and no student can be a candidate fervs;v .If i "Of \ !-■“ “ -“k" »*i' -■>"> “ -'ll
three I with tbe United States, and •< 
ks hta ' high treaeoti against Ibe United State*.” ropuse to gi'
cent* e day; and now : 
volume in the same period They have received, and made armngt live legnlariy, the latest Pbil 
■ liotw.lea than four rcn/i a etetk, and to add as <le>^_“d Lo^on ^hi 
iquant seasoning to toe dish a few colum ‘ ' - -
t
Id hi* edueatjoo. ' was betieTed that Barr had three objects— ' * seasoning to tbe dish a fe  colu ns
r-oUegw wbra Iw tba aparatioa from tbe Union of toe portion 1 l«terary msiten-, and a summary of
-Wwautara. At thk period bia mind was of caORry we««f dra AHagbeny nmentains
■raxeiied|OeimrfeaLOB relifiDMiMtten, aed !—an attaefe. at Maram^t tbs *eliJeruent!'*f ^**^ ** “" 6®
be datenuned to make further mveraigatine. j uf tbe vast track of land granted to Baron de I fer us to aim at oAring to
■Mm vratted far this purpura the Rew. Joaeph ; Bastrep. on the >nk* of the Wahita river. 1 “ increasing literary appetite that oental, 
Bdl^.ofCowclicgt, with wham he con- Tbe rumor had gainedverygeneralbelcefj*'"*''*'^''®*'*^”*''®*- 
urart two yeara, when to use his own I that an extensive arrangement had beeii! The Select Circulating Library, now u 
»*■■>». ^“eamaw the wgrfeieiha that tbe. made with different inditiduaixie Mexico to Ltiyer_to great a favourite^ will conlinne to 
read to Ueavmww alike open Co all.” join in a tremendoos insurrection, the moment; make its weekly visits, and to be Iswid ‘iea 
It wrarttoiriroodthatthecolonieuwcrelhesbouldreacbus-bordere:  and Uiat some rf.fwin fer binding and preservation, and ito 
•egnatrawlib the opptrasieo* eff the BntM the maritime aid wa* to be derived from a | price and form will remain the ame. Bot
.................. wo shall,
that ireue from the Ur'rtish pres*; which can- t degree who kisU not h .ve studied Uw at 
i not fail to give it a iiermanent interest, and least one entire cooira of teetwea in thie ^ 
I r^er it worthy of piesenraion. To meet [ stiiution.
rament, and, catching the spirit of^ British •quadrao
. Burr was aexiou* to engage in the | After the arrwt of Burr on the prodtma-■ toe Ware Indies.... -0-0- —- —- . ....... ..M. .J, jj ii u .uv u veiSMi -
ratot^ o:*rat«m.. When be hcaid of the I ii«, of Ptesi-loni Jefferson, it was the 126th 
.aiperatioa tliet hod bran detertained ou to ! of March before he was carried to Richmond.
yy ^ Kennebec river, he ; «« wm toen -18 years of age,, 
eghf^himeatf a vuhiatraf. It is well known ! bran few triaU at any ag^ 
laM oiteexpeditMn saiiedftookNewkarvnort.: mnm ». .
n toe first week of Janpary 1837, 
e a huge sheet of tbe size of the largest 
newspapers of .America, but on very so. 
perior paper, also filled with books of too 
and there have j newest aid most entertaining tboogh in their
Garment* of every deecriptionmt toorder ttie wisbes, toereferc, of such of their safe-• The pri« tiebets for aU the exercises 
on toe ahrateranouea and most reasonable > scribers u desire to have their nomhen will he $60, for afeegle Profeseer, $15! fai 
t*tH)s. J. E. PEYTON, ; bound, they bsve detonnined onioning an each css* payable in advance. 7*ho price ef
A. J. STEVENS edition of the Courier in toe quarto fina, board in Cmciniiati rangesfrom $2 50to$5. 
Sept. 9. 1836. which will render it much more coevanient Office students can be accuraraedatsd at tbe
: for reading when it Is bound in a volume, and , offices of either of tbe preferaore, bet tbia 
i thus grraUy enhance its valoe.” ^ will be aeeparate charge.
THE aU.ARTO EDITION. ' Tbeprineipaltextbookawill beasftjfew**CELEBRATED TRIALSAHB CSBU or CniWIVAL JVaiBFaFDBICB Of 
au. *614 ASD cncs-uics, rxow thx 
*s*M»r Mcwwr. - — •
SrJeHedby aMeinbero/tke PhUddelphia Bar. ■ Prize Tale, to which w a* awarded t
T'n««»_S.»lilk.._Witch.™l'._Rol.bc7:orS100. .rillen by JIi« ^ilir oK ^"^'''■“'1 "
—Muti.,_U.n»y—Lib.l_Mutd.,_ . Ibo ..taiid AnouJ, ih. Tok.D, ud «.U>. ‘ ''"T?” “
landed at toe, inouto of toe Keuiebee!
rpHESE „d d«p,y i.u™..! A AtfJjb°;J^'
u. b« .bich R.. p.Mid ..rf ^
?hU* wtueerae.and other canecs, toe court ad-
' >V ben . jouHwd over from Liras to time, and it was 
------- - net uelil to* ftrat-of Somber fallowing
They ________
Mpd enffeted toezedible bsrdsbip*.
tooyiaschod at. Levi, Burr araemad. _ ________ _______________ _______ ______
of a 'VlkTini priera, ooeveyed the iijtelli.: ti^ tto jmy wioroed a'verdict of acqaitlaf.
‘t:;; u. «I I>»„ „b .f,c,»ad. loll ibo .»uo,, fo,
«< fe tb.. h. wu ,»d. I „™u..od » Ei»l„d .boot 1,0
... m urn Tb. mfcra-, to u» *rito Coitooto lolbm-
exj^mai n^ be«- od him be could no longer live in freedom in 
cmgitte^i. well kaown that it .»an toe laUnd of Great Britain, and^ished to 
yra tmmm, rad to* body *f^ ^ve;k*,» ,he„b*wooWbe*emto. HenferaM 
Mratyreery raaraved. ithalved ! i*ia„d. r^Io. „ South America;
^*** bend* ihrt to each and aft of these Lord LivopoM
»b« op to toe day of hi. death.
n tfe?gr^j!S'' o^rit,^>
whic tbe u ic and private 
Libraries of this country afford. The uue.- '
........................ foroito- bers. which will also be enriched by a story
** is* Sedgwick, author of Hnpe Leslie,
the world that; several departmenU of Novels, Tales; Voy-
j Mcirau more atteuUon. U occupied much 1 *gc*. TraveU, Ac., select iu their character,; bets will embrace many recent ease* i
nebee. and | Ua,,, gad exhibited a very brUliant display of | joined with reading inch as uraaliy fhosbffill ed exclusively by the London Annoal Regi*. fr«»‘Mii ___
« S« to,t«l«,t. Froievariou* difficultie* in prucu> a weekly newspaper. By this method we j ter, and lecouree has been had occaai^ly TbeLinwooda, Ac. whraelalenu have bee:
bora tee^plisb a great good; to enliven : u,manu*cripts where priateddocamenteeould f>Mtenaivcly a-..reciated, ' ' 
and enlighten the family circle, and to give mI be procured , h®«** ««1 abroed.
toiLatraexnon*ewhichJ«llh.n««-^. . 1/ This ifijtfpysiFAkaYNEWSPAPER;t  iu t aeq pcnse wbicb s all be no erasi-
deration to any, a mass eff reading that in 
book form would alarm tbe pockets of toe
prudent, and to do ia a manner that the most _________________________ ___________
septical ahall acknowle^ “the power of, hardly recommeod it, a* they most know 
concentration can no feitber go.” No book -
which appear* in Waldie’s Ouarto Library 
will be published in tbeOmnibns. which wUI 
be an entirely distinct periodkal.
TERHB.
■ ■'WXtBnrW tlTEHjCRT' OHSIBrs
will be issued every Friday moruing printed 
on paper tff a qn^ity superior to any other 
w^ly shraLud of the lannst the. It 
will contain,
keiiered that the coUeetren snp^iesy 'Tlw*^............... ...................................
eelnking deficiency in toe library iff U* (i# strieUy neutral in Jaigiou* and poHlical 
Lawyer, Physkiau, and general reader. [taraters, and toe uncompro '
To tpentoers of toe Bar toe publitoer need^of quackery of every kind.
worth, bat to the geraral reader, wbo may, 
be misled as to ito character, the pabliahera 
assuree them, that it will be fonnd, when eon. 
pleted, a volnme of the most intense and ex- 
ciiing Inieieei.
-<toe*ing^ -aad alarming fact preranU 
itself in the murder cases, and it is that so 
rey torald die protesting theii 
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lait- b w t he ««tga rffy^itua 
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which th^ kraw tebefalse,wheDoqt ahepei cutodTamleachdiatincla
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The price will be tiro ________
five sobscriben wbeve the paper ia finwarded 
ooaaddrese. Toehtfasortwniiidividaaia,
’ #sebjM that may well make one ponder np- i coaM warranti
' on thalaw-wbirhdemSBds lift ferpife. - i______TERMS.
Tbe pt^cation was commenced in Jaly,, The niil^lpfeia Satmday
ud tb. .» «mi-n«.lbl,, ^ .aiUrod „ h. h,, And utte ^ -  ------------------
...dW co.lom.dj 120 pop. «di, Tb,HiMdtfu.Mtodr.bc-,'«‘*'“« I~.
pncmdodJd..bn«p.pe,of tb..iidoftbciin,.,„,d>rt#lddcflb.SUdrt.,CodHc.,l -----' “
^ryatt Novel*, and will he complete in with its htereased attractions, and priMedtm ■**•«
Ocuher.—making a votniM (ff 600 clrady j toe best fira White psiper uf tbesama »**:«^»^ 
printed OCUVD pages. The BMnber* wiB be | the New York Albion, wift he 
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